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• U I Tholr •xperWno. teaches 
them that one time advertising doee | 
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T E N C E N T S A W K U 
A NOBLE ANSWER 
— 
Tliat of Greece to tbe Ultimatum 
o l t be f o w e r a . ^ 
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Blackburn to B e W l t h d r a n n Front 
the Senator ia l Itacc 
StHCIDf OF « WEUTNY FAKMEft. 
Jxmdoti, March 8 .—The reply of 
dfeeue to the identical noU-s of the 
lVweee, delivered at AtheusonTue* 
day last, and insisting upon the with-
drawal of tbe Creek troops from 
Crete and of the ti reck tlecl from 
Cretan wslers, ess received here at 
gravsly disturb our duuiestic econ-
omy aud the Bnauces of the etate. 
"ICvea if we aî rnlL the po**i liility 
of forgetting for a ^single Instant our 
community with the Cretans in re-
ligion, race and blood, we could not 
In silence allow tbe great |Hiwers to 
assume tbst the Greek state is able 
longer to reeist such shocks. There-
fore, we a|i|ieal to tbe generous sen-
timents animating I lie rowers aud we 
beg thetu to iwriuit the Cretan j«eo-
ple themselves to declarc bow tbey 
deaire to lie governed. 
SKOI /.FCS." 
WAS NERVY. 
l ieorge Weakley llatl His (i&ll 
Wi l l i llini. 
n t y n . i t VTII.I. W I N . 
The reply, after acknowledging 
the receipt of tbe identical notes of 
the l'owers aud recognizing tlie ex-
treme gravity of |sieaihie results 
bound up in the situstiou, proceeds 
sa follows: 
" T h e government of Ilia Majesty, 
King l.eorgc, having examined with 
the cloaca I atleution the |>oiut* where-
oa the great Powers agreed, lielieve* 
it a duly to submit to the Powers iu 
own opinion on tbe measures promis-
ed by Iheui. an opinion which is tbe 
Outcome of long experience and pro-
found knowledge of the Cretan situ-
ation. 
"Moved profoundly by the senti-
ments snimstlng tlie Powera aud 
their aolii itude for tbe geueral |<eace. 
the Greek government will uot fail iu 
ite duly ; Itecause lirceoe also has au 
anient .leeire lo conlribnle lo the 
•Mloleuaut e of the |iea»e and lo pre-
aerve from complete ruin inlanders so 
loag ami sorely tned and so often 
dediauted , we believe that the pro-
posed aulomony will unfortunately 
fail to reapond to llie nobler inleu-
tiuaa which iaspircd U; aud will 
suffer the same fate as inanv pre-
vious aasucccaaful ei|ienment. in 
Cre te . " 
The reply then refers to six pre-
vious insurrections in Crete, and ar-
guee the unlikelihood thai the pres-
ent propoeal* of the Powers will ter-
minate in a stale of revolution. It 
" Ansrchv will ravage the country ; 
fire sod sword io tbe hernia of blind 
fanaticism will decimate a people who 
do not deaerve auch a late. In tbe 
face of such a pnwpcot our re*|>oo*i-
bibty woold lie roornMxis if we f i l led 
earnestly to urge the Powera to le-
a p r s k i O N k t M l abe ,1 readv had 
al the tiaae of ths eafrancliisement of 
the other Greek provinces and to leail 
her beck to Greece, lo whom she 
property brloogni aioce Ca|io Istrias 
waa preaideol. 
" I n the ]>re*eace of the receol 
s. enee of massacres and phage the 
burning of Caoea and the frightful 
aaguiahof Ihe I ' leUns, [exposed to, 
ami menaced by. the boundless fury 
of Muaaulmans our whole country 
wa* torn with remorse for its own 
responsibility. It assumed la*t year 
to persuade the Crelaos to Isy down 
tbeir arms, but the misfortune which 
followed forbid ua again lo undertake 
such a task. Kven had we attempted 
l l . our voice would have lieen only a 
feeble iclio, and would not tmve 
reach*. I llie Cretan |ieople. 
" A s autonomy would not fullill llie 
aolile aim of llie Power*. Il l* obvious 
what must lie llie situation of the un 
bappy island from today until the es-
tablishment of autonomy. If Ihe 
Power* is^sevcrc in their div isions in 
the fscs at tlie foregoing views, then 
in the naios of bamsnity as well as 
ia tlie interests of Crete, the pacif y -
iog of whit h is llie unii|ue oliject of 
the solicitude of Hie Powers, we do 
got iMwitaU to appeal to tliein on the 
subject of another measure proponed 
by tbem. oumclv, the recall of our 
troo)is. 
" Indeed if the presence of the for-
eign squadrons an.l llie conviction 
tbat tbey prevent the landing of 
Turkish troops are deemed to rentier 
aaneeeassn the preeeuce of the 
Greek llcel in Cretan waters, the 
prcaeut't of the t .reek army io Crete 
ia oevertbcless shown to be desirable 
alike from seatlment of humanity antl 
in tlie interest of s definite restoration 
of cnler. 
"Duty forbids us lo abandon tbe 
Cretans to the inert y of MIIHSUIIUSII 
feoatinsin and to the Turkish ariny 
which alwaya deliU'rately and inten-
tlonaly hail ahared in ihe aggreeaivc 
ac la of tbe populace against the 
Christisns. 
"Moreover, if our own troops 
which arc worthy tbe fullcsl confl 
dence of the Powers, hail received i 
mandate to pacify the leland, their 
dwircs and intentions would have 
been promptly receivetl with tlie most 
perfctl saliafat tion. Then, order 
firing restore*I, il would lie possible 
to a*rcrUln the freely expressed de-
nrt- of the Cretsns for a decision as 
to tbeir fate. Tlie sorrows which 
have regularly occurred in Crete for 
only profouodly 
So Says Attorney Gcucrul T n j l o r , 
• lust I iiiiu ii Conference . 
Frankfort. Match 9 — Alto: 
General Taylor has just return 
from a conference wilb l )r . Iluuter, 
antl give* il as his untpialillvtl opiu-
ioo that llunter will wm "as sure as 
tbe suu rises." 
urney 
ueil 
J O H N II. M V K T I N S T U L D K S . 
I P r ominen t Fa rmer of l - a w 
re i i ce lmrg Shoots H imse l f . 
Lawreuceburg. Ky. , March, ! ! .— 
Thia vicialty wa* trown into a fever 
of exciteiueut this morning by llie rc-
p irt tbat John 11. Martin, a proiui-
uent and wealthy farmer of tbis 
county, hail-eomiuitlctl suicide, Mr. 
Msrtiu was ooe of the wealthiest autl 
lieat known men in Ibe county.- No 
•on is anaigned for llie rash deed 
•ml it ia believed lie uiust iiave lieen 
lein|sirsrily insane. Ills family re-
lations arc believed tu have been 
pleasant. 
F L O O D S IN I N D I A N A 
TOOK POSSESSION OF A HACK 
l . o t In to . ludge Sunder* ' Cour t — 
Ot i ler C lue* I f j e d I o j a y . 
THE WHEEII5 CASE CCMTjNU O. 
I lavoc ( j iuscd at \V ash iug lon and 
Oil ier Po in ts . 
Washington. 1ml.. March 0.— 
Hoods from the Wabaslj aod White 
riven* arc causing immen-e damage 
in this section of HomhwesW-rn Indi-
aua. Much damage to farm proper-
ty throughout this section has l>ten 
suffered. Much nlock lia* been 
ilrowned, thousand* t»f acres of wheat 
ruined, miles t»f feucing washed 
away. Many frame buildings in the 
low lands have also suffered heavily;. 
The loW parU o f t l i i * and other ti'ies 
in this aection are under au<l mauy 
|»eople hi me!cM 
George Weakley, colored, can't 
keep out of the iockup. He was ar-
rested by tMticer Sutherland this 
moruing or* a charge of taking Law 
reuee (Jlore's lack aud horses out of 
the stable last uight ami runuing 
them until daylight without permis-
sion. 
Weakley admitted that he U«>k tlie 
team ou I, hut said he tlid it at the iu-
stance of the night driver, who asked 
him to make a call for hiui. Tbev 
case was left o|>en until tomorrow. 
The ca.se against, .Slayton Slade, 
colore.I, eharge\l wilh stealing coal 
from the Illiuoi* Central, ami sus-
pected of shooting Watchman W. L. 
Scott, was continual until tomorrow. 
Slade says he cau establish au alibi. 
A case against Will Taylor.colored, 
charge-1 with a breach of the peace, 
wa* dumbsed. 
Oscar Roberts, a carpenter, was 
lined $5 and costs iu Judge Sanders' 
court today ou a charge of a breach 
*t the peace, l i e had trouble with 
Uufus Hrunson, colored, about put-
ting matches on Hufus' mule. 
The |»eacc warrant against 
Ma'tie Wheelis-for threatening 
Sallie Farmer was eontiuued. 
M A N Y C A I . L F K S 
TIKSO an P m i d c t i t McK iu l c y 
I ar ly Sprtnp Days. 
Washington. March —l'resitleul 
McKinley î  a womlerfu^y i>opiilar 
man now-a-days. 
Tbe Duml>er of callers, among^tbeiu 
INxnuiaeut paopk* from ail parts 
of the county, who call at the execu-
tive Qiaos ton, leaves it a matter of 
under how ihe l'reaideut fiuds lime 
U» attend to any executive buainesj 
The fsteeriog committee is taking 
an active interest iu the matter of the 
three apjM>iutcd Seuators, kaod it is 
!>elieve»l tbey will IH» promptly seated. 
S e n a t o r Hoar, who has lieen under-
stood to oppose such action, ha-s now 
lecided bims<'lf iu favor of it. 
L E G I S L A T O R S A R R I V I N G 
l luu te r i t e s on the ( i ro iu i i l aud 
Actlvcl> » t W o r k . 
Frankfort, March *J.—The legis-
lators l»egau to arri%*e laat night and 
number came in today. It is ex-
jiected that within a day or so a 
large majority will l»e here. I>r. 
Hunter's sup|M»rters are on the ground 
ami «*re very active in the doctor's 
interest. They claim they have i 
majority of the legislature Bpecill 
calh pledged to him. His oppo-
nent*, however, do not believe thii 
laim well foundetl. 
NO I I I I X I l > i r O K I AN I 
Mcctinc He ld 
8 L O W L Y D Y I N G . 
T ed f o rd MeCarty '^ Condi t ion Said 
to l i e llopelcsN* 
Constable Anderson Miller came to 
the city today from Massac, and report-
ed that the condition of Tedford Me-
Carty, who was stablied several weeks 
ago by John Rogers at Kbssington. 
was deemed hopeless. 
MeCarty seems to lie slowly dying 
of atrophy, having wasted away al-
most to a skeleton. 
EXCURSION BOAT. 
The ( ieor i re VV, I'arJver May Be 
T r a n s f o r m e d . . 
Mrs. 
Miss 
IMTERESTiMS NEWS OF THE TD1ISFERS. 
TO HIS STEP-SON 
Julie T i tbenar Leaves 
Ktitute. 
His 
. f in i t e T h o m a s I 'mb i i l i l y 
l.elt N o Wi l l . 
The will of tlie l i te JulieTicbeoor. 
of tbe county, wa* admitted to pro-
bete in the county court this tuorn-
iag. 
Tlie ileceasc.1 leave* hi* entire es-
tate Ul bis step soa, Uoburt Ovcr-
amet 
Tbe late County Judge C. I I 
Thomas evidently left no will. If lie 
diil, tlie instrument has uot been 
found. It would hare lieen admitted 
l o probate if presented at this term 
of court. 
MINI . I IOSSKS K 11.1.1.II 
I l ull o f S late iu Ihe A l ta inont 
t lollierv Result* Fa ta l l y . 
lxindoo, Ky . , March 9 .—A fall of 
late io the Allamonl colliery thi* 
morning resulted iu tbe leath of mine 
Issues Tai lor Styvors and John Hai-
ley, I io lb lieing cruslietl muter tons of 
tbe heavy material. Several other 
workmen narrowly csca^ied meeting a 
similar fate. 
W O O D W 11.1. U K S K A T K I * . 
I Nine . i l l l i e t jkhtnet 
Today . 
Washington March 9. — A cabinet 
meeting was held this morning, the 
first formal meeting since tbe inaugu-
ration. I l is understood that no 
busines* of importance was trans-
acted. 
l l is stated llie ntimlicr of applica. 
lions already on tlie for positions 
within tbe gift of the Preaideut will 
reach 10,00(1. 
A T I . K X I N C T O N 
The Stale Cent ra l Commi t t e e is in 
Scudou T o d a y . 
Is l ington, March '.*.—Tbe Slate 
Central Committee of the Democratic 
|iarty is in session here today. 
There has heen considerable ani-
mated diacusaion of the ipicatiou as 
Ui whether the sound money Deino-
crala would lie |ierniitted to vote in 
th* coming priinarusOhiiugli several 
ineinticr* of tbe commit tec arc stren-
uously opposed Ui it. 
It is understood Senstor Black-
born wiH be here looight. aud that he 
will, in the interest of harmony, lie 
withdrawn from the sensUirial race. 
Senator Hour Wi l l he Recognized 
in I l ls Itelii.K T o m o r r o w . 
nshingUin. March 9.—(S|iecial 
to the S i s . ) — I t has lieen agreed 
that Senator l loar. of Mansacbu 
sells. will lie rccognizcd tomorrow in 
Itchnlf of ( • overoor Ilrnillev'* ap-
|siintee, Mr. Wooil , and Hint Mr. 
Wood will lie aeatett. This removes 
all doubt on tbe subject. 
O C R F L A T 
Coming to Mor ton ' * Opera House 
Fr iday Nlnht. 
Tbe great comedy success, " U u 
F la t , " whleb come* to Morton'* 
ojiera house Friday night, I* one of 
the latest New York farce*. 
The story told is s pretty one, aod 
ooe lhat will appeal to theatergoers 
as it is bright snd piqusnt, soil tilled 
with all manner uf bright aud funny 
situations. Tbe music aod singing 
is arrange. 1 e*{ieeially for Ibis pro-
duction and i* all new and pleasing. 
The farce is presented by a large 
ompany of comedians aud the en. 
tertainnien t is said to lie one of tlie 
liest af the kiud ou the road. 
SENATOR OGILVIE 
W U I N o t A t t end the K * t r a Ses 
sion. 
AT LEAST. IT LOOKS THAT WAY, 
THREE OF A KIND. 
IM 
l i e I* Still Helpless and I 'uul i l* t o 
Ix iavc Hia l t cd . 
IR. B10THERS U U S OF HIS COHOITItS 
O I N I T O R 
A R Q U A I 
AJESTJ RANGES! 
HARD TO BEAT. 
HE LINEHAN COMPANY'S PLANS 
Are Ncgot lu l lug Wi l l i the C. 
1 K. I t . lor the 11. S. 
Met omh 
k F, 
There is a slroug probability that 
tbe two big I.iuclian transfer steam-
ers, tieorge W. Parker and H. S. 
McComh, which have lieen harbored 
aliove Paducah* iu "I)ut?k's Nest ' ' 
siuce October, will tie taken out in a 
short lime. 
Tlie Lioehao company, it is under-
stood, contemplates converting the 
'arker into an excursion Is,at. antl 
arrywg ber lo St. Ltiuis for tbe 
summer. 
Sbe is eminently fittest ror a craft 
of thia dcacn|Hioii, autl is about as 
large snd fast a boat as cao be made 
or deaued. l o caae Capt. I iaeliso 
deckle* to make au excursion boat 
oo' of tbe Parker, all the repairing 
antl remodeling will be done al Pa-
ducah, ami will be a great beuelit to 
tbe city; for il will furnish work fur 
(uite a number of men for sonic time 
lo come. I l i* also said that the 
Linehau Transfer Co. is in negotia-
tion with the Chicago anil Kaslcrn 
Illinois railroad, which is said to coo 
template entering Paducah from 
Marion, IU. 
Tbe line waa recently extended lo 
Marion, and it is at least the general 
iuipreeamu among tliuac wbo know, 
thai the road wiil lie extended to tbe 
lllinoia shore, op|io*ite Paddcah, in a 
short-time, iu which case the Liuehau 
Transfer Company desires to con-
tract for having the M'-Cumb do the 
Irausfernug of trains from oue side 
of the river to the other. 
Tbis transfer company is one of the 
most energetic aud enterprising in thc 
counlrv. aud is uow building a large 
ferry-tioat al Dulttupic, Ta. 
LIVE WIRE. 
mam decade* ool — j r ^ . 
agitate the Hellenic people, but in- of hia s,.|iolntineiit Ui 
tarrupl slso all social sctivily 
snd 
IN I I I I : P K N I t K N T I A K l 
W til P e t t y Cict* I l iree Y e a r * A 
a H i l l f a t Metropol is 
Msyticld, March '. '.—(Special 
the Si s . ) — W i l l Petty, colored, was 
today sentenced |to three and one-
half yeara iu the peniteoliary for 
breaking into the gn»ccry store of 
Robert T . Hoturtson. 
I IAK 1*1 K t l O F S FOI t I . I FF . 
I ll 1 rtl Accessory to t l ie M u r j e r ol 
John llovvi*rd|t:*<*a|»cs|tlic 
Ga l l ow* . 
Kd llsrpvr, an acceeeory to the 
murder of John: llowaril at Wingo 
last Septemlier, wa* trietl at Mavlleld 
ycaterilnv and sentencetl tor life to 
the |ienitenliarv. Oscar Sanders and 
Jimmcl Willi.vms were given simitar 
| sentences Saturday. 
A dispatch Ui the Si * from May-
lleld toilay staled tbat the attorneys 
for tbe defense surrendered to s com-
promise on n life sentence to saveHhe 
Governor of Alawha. " " k " ' U " " i r c l t M U Y 
Ada, l lbio, March » . — R e v . James Tl ie Reliable Ul im^ I 
Ksle*, of thi* city, h*s lieen nolilletl remain this woe I, , / l y . 
• i^iointinent Ui Ibe governor- 28 and AO cents, 107 South Seventli 
ship of Alsska. , l r r e t . 7 U n l . ' | 
One Kill Is at Kiltli anil llroail-
w a y . 
t a n s c s S o m e i : \ c l t e m e n t u n d 
t acMlcs ihe Neiabhorl iooJ 
litu  Mislium 
l . Readings 
This morning at 7 o'clock one ot 
the l'aducah Kfoctrtc Com|>aiiy's 
wires broke at Fifth and liroadway 
aml fell against the telegraph |KIS| 
near the Palmer House corner, where 
it hissed and smoked antl emitted 
sparks of blue antl ret I and green 
lhat indicated to |iedestrtans lhat it 
was very much " a l i v e . " 
People could not lie induce I to 
pas* near it, ami it simply hung there 
Ui lie in*|iectcd by caususl but csu-
tioiis passers-by until 8 :S0 O'clock, 
wben linemen arrived snd picked it 
up. It was so " h o t , " however, that 
little could lie done wilh it, and one 
of tbe electrician* was badly shocked 
by Unletting a rain-aoeked ladder 
against which llie wire brushed, l l 
was tinnlly faateuod to the |ni*t over-
heat! . where it was no longer a men-
ace. 
I K . I I T M N t ; F R K A K . 
l ights Burned Oul al the I nlon 
Depot . 
This morning between t> aotl 7 
o'clock lightning struck some of the 
electrical npparatua Dear the Union 
l>e|Hit aud burned out the thirty-live 
light* tliere. 
The exact cause of tbe rccident 
could not lie learned. 
Senator J. W . Ogilvie, of the 
county, who has been, dangerously 
HI at the residence of his son. Mr. L . 
Ogilvie. on South Fifth street, for 
several month* past, will oot atteod 
the extra session of tbe 
legislature called for tbe 
Uth of this month by Gov. liradlev 
Senstor Ogtlvie, as is probauly 
already known to almtsit everybody 
in llie county, has been dowu with a 
vicious attack of cczeuia for over a 
year. 
When the hgislature convened in 
Jannary, lMUii, tlie veuerable Senator 
uoutd uot attend the opening of the 
session, aud it was some time nfter-
•artl* lhat be left for Frankfort, be-
ing Ihen accompanied hy hi* physi-
Dr. C. 11. Brothers, who re-
with him throughout tbe ses 
and gave him the most csreful 
attention. 
During the seversl weeks Senstor 
Ogilvie was tliere he wss practically 
helpless a large part of tbe time, and 
wa* frequently cuuveyetl lo tlie sen-
ate chamlier ou a litter. He im-
proved aome after his return lo Pa-
dncah, however, but for several 
months has again lieen helpless, snd 
is now unable to walk or leave bis 
bed. The eruption ia still quite irri-
tatiog, but be doee not suffer as he 
bas in the psst. 
Dr. Brothers wa* seen by Ihistiitye 
and was frequently convey ed to the 
senate chamlier on a litter. He im-
proved some after his return to l'a-
bowever. but for several 
month* has again lieen helpless, and 
a Sua reporter Ibis morning saw Dr. 
Brothers relative to the Senator's 
ooodilion. and be stated lhat it was 
certain lhat tlie SenaUir would not lie 
able to attend llie sessioD for seversl 
Weeks, at lesst. aod perhaps aot at 
all. 
' I can't ssy for certain whether 
h« will be able lo go or o o t , " Dr. 
Ik others said, " b u t I can say posi-
t rely that lie uatfoot go on tlie 13lh 
M this month, and the |>njs|iect, I 
tbink. ia very gloomy for b im. " 
Senator Ogilvie has intimated no 
intenlioa of re*ign<ug, owing to his 
inability lo attend tlie seasiou, but il 
is thought lhat he will resign when 
be feel* cerlaiu that he cannot go lo 
Fraukfort. 
M A R K E T S . 
"V * l . I J » i l j by Lst-rt lrala Compear. ) 
Chicago, 111., March If.—May-
wheat opened at 71 V » highest 
point 7 6 S ; closed at 7 i ' s . 
Mav corn tifieoe.1 al 24 t and 
cloned al 24 . 
May oal* opened at 17** antl 
c'.oeetl al 17 ' , . 
Mav )Kirk o|icncd si I k . 2 5 
an.l cloned at IS,32b. 
Mav lard opened al 14.10 and 
closed at 11.16b. 
May rilis ofiened al 11.112 and 
closed at 11..".7-10. 
N. IV. receipt*. iloS car*. 
Clearance* Ii'i2.00<l bushel*. 
BB1KNSBUB0 NOTES. 
W e hsve had tbe heaviest rainfall 
for tbe last week thai we have hai 
for several months. However, the 
roads arc gelling passable once 
more. 
There is some tobacco moving,|lhe 
new crop is starting off well enough. 
A few have sold for 15.50 and l l 
sud on up to |H and 12. 
Tbe sudden death of W. W . Nini-
mo. of this pls-^c. was quite s shock 
to the entire cotrfltrv. Mr. Nitmno 
was ]*»-, tin aster at Ibis placc ami bail 
many friends. I l is rejiortixl lhat 
his death came from tlie effect of an 
over dose of morphtftc which he took 
through a mistake in the dark. 
There is a big fight over "w l i o 
shall have tbe pout ofttce'' at Benton 
There are |ahont four different par-
ties who want the office, but from all 
re|iorts the mass of the Republicans 
are iu favor of Geo W . Riley b.-iug 
|MM.tmaster for a term. 
T . T . Grubbs, one of the hailing 
grocer* ol this place, has been con-
fined Ui bis rtMMn for unite a while 
with rheumatism. 
Tliere will be more ' feople here on 
May the l int, if it i* a nice tlay, Ui 
lake part in the mass convention 
railed by tlie Populists, thsn hsve 
lieen here for s long time, snd tbe 
nominee's will slsnd s good show for 
sleclioo in November. Kveryliody 
is coming sod will bring a wagon 
load. 
Prof. K. G. Maddox is leaching 
school at tbis place now, and is 
tesching s good school, loo. 
BORIS—To tbe wife of R. R. Red-
den, of Scsle, Ky . , s girl. Robert 




and get j 
to your interest to be intcresl 
are not interested in Ranges; more 
i think you cannot afford to buy a 
we ask is for you to look at our Ranges 
est you by making it ' 
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T o make himself a prisent o f > nke pair of shoes, and 
naturally he wants one that is noted foV style, quality, fit and 
w W T o get these qj^alitiesThe should]be careful and select 
the house that has the reputation for all. \ 
from O N E to F IVE D O L L A R S at 
' t f i e m 
GEO. ROCK & SON. 
B A I L E Y , 
• . — , 
T H & H A T T E R 
A S R E C 
p r i n g 
- O F 
Hats and Furnishing Goods. 
3 2 7 B R O A D W H Y , 
I N C E N D I A R Y . 
A Blaze At May tie Id Thin Morn-
injr. 
Kestuurant HtiildniK Almost De-
stroyed hy F i re . 
There was au incendiary lire at 
Mayfield early this morning. Ed 
Ciossett's retlanrant was fired and 
almost destroyed, before the flames 
could l»e extinguished. The goods 
of Al l ien Thomas, shoemaker, and 
I^elftDan. the tailor, both whops in the 
>ame building, were badly damaged, 
but fully insured. There is no clue 












If you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
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O F H E A T in our coal to keep away Jack Frost. You don't have 
to 
Our 
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j  c&al gives efut more heat than other coal because it is all coal. 
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J J UUFUL 
ly deprecated l ira. klcKinlcy, in tbe 
effort to be gallant to tbe Vice-
President'a wile becoming yery un-
gallant to tbe President's epouc. 
Naturally souie feeling was eugeu-
dered, and now Mr. Depew will, it is 
said, have to continue to content 
himself wilh being tbe prince of after-
dinner talkers without wearing an) 
utthial rolies from this adiniuia-
tratiou. 
THE DAILY SUM 
special st tea tion to AU. local hap 
__ it tmeraat tn Partuca* and vlclaliy, 
a<>t neffteciuix iteneral which »ltl 
given ait fully &m s^aca a ill if riun without re-
ITFTLTOUPEIUR. K^' 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
1* devoted to the Inure* ! * of our country i»at 
roan, an.l will at all times be newsy ami en 
tertatnlnu. while keeplat: I'.it reader* |i«int*«d 
on all poUUcftl affAint and top* » while u will 
he a t e w r a u d tireless exixiueul of lh- tl<« 
trluett and teachings the NatlouaJ li*i>at>ll-
can party . 
CORRESPOND tNCt . 
a spretel Isamrrof tbs weekly *dul«« of 
THS acta will b* ll. <'orr,-.i-iwdsaet I*i>an 
Bient. la wsuh it sl'ly r^prewui 
mrmrr lueallly wltblo the Hum* "I lu elrcu 
lattow 
ADVERTISING. 
Rales otMlverttslag »U1 be MADE known on 
appUcaUoa 
ROLSRE, Kuadanl Block. Ilk Nortb F'.urib 
Daily, per annum I 4.60 
Daily, Six months 
Dally, One month, 40 
Daily, l-er week 10 cents 
Weekly, |ier annum iu ad-
V a n c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * * . 1.00 
Specimen copica free 
- Uao tn , l i r iek r u l t tbe^ Mussul-
n j a us resident in Crete would l>e |ier-
niilletl tu pursue the even tenor of 
their wsys sud worship God accord-
ing lo the dictates of their owu con-
seieuees. so long ss tbey respected 
the rights of their neighbors. l i i dc r 
Turkish nile the Greek christian res-
idents would lie subject to every in-
dignity that could lie hcaficd ou s 
" i lng of s christisu" by the igno-
rant and l iggoted Mii-tsulniau. It is 
the latter condition that the Powers 
seek lo iui|iosc. Can there not lie 
found one nation among them so 
strongly imbued wilh the spirit of 
the UHh century ss to impel s hslt 
liefore such s eriine is i*r|ietralcd ? 
T U E S D A Y , M A K . U, 1897. 
IT is said President MiK.uley has 
set the Rossi)* to talking by actually 
taking a walk down town. Th.il is 
diversion in which no President has 
indulged, it is said, sincc sturdy 
Genersl Grant, 
M i . McKtNi.tr has given the Sen 
a.ors and Congressmen a hint that if 
tbey exjiect to get patronage for tbeir 
. constituents it will lie well for those 
of each stale to unite and agree 
among themselves, and thus simpli fy 
tbe work of the President. 
A i UMMITTEK appointed lo invest! 
gate charges of bribery against two 
members of the legislature of Idaho 
in connection with llie election of 
Heitficld to the United States Senate 
has -recomincuded tlair expulsion, 
hsving found tbem gui ty. I t really 
looks as if somebody was a cannidate 
for tlie penitentiary in that connec-
tion. 
BOB lxokusoL has a new lei ture 
and its worse than the other. Bob 
wants to know " W h a t vnlua'iJa fact 
ever has been pr iclaimcd by the 
preaehera." He says tbe churches 
sre not in fsvor of education, and 
adds: ] " T h e church denies the eter-
nal, the inevitable sequence of 
events," but then llob ought to tell 
us what that means. 
Gexr.itaL POWELL CLATTOH gets 
the plum to which Mr. Jerry M. Por-
ter was au aspirant Jerry did nol 
get in his work soon enough, proba 
bly. W e predict' however, a good 
place will be found for tbe king of 
good fellowa, who can muster the 
whole of the commercial travelers of 
the United States in his support 
Many friends in Paducah and all 
over tbe state of Kentucky will hope 
so, at least. 
Ot a Senator Wood will wear lhe 
biggest whiskers in the Senate and so 
far as the whiskers go will be s 
worthy successor to his nibs of Ksu 
sas. We ex|icct, Iwjwever, to find 
him s man of far more influence, 
sliould he have the good fortune to 
wear for any considerable length of 
time the Senatorial toga. 11 is ailis* 
linguibhed bouor to lie the first Re-
publican Senator from the great state 
of Kentucky, awl Mr. Wood says it 
came entirely unsought. 
Wi: are told from Washington that 
npjHiintments will lie few until sfter 
- the needed tariff legislation ia cf-
.feeted, which testis to tbe impression 
lhat President McKinley has dolci-
inined to go about his business 
business way. In other words, hav 
Ing set up to housekeeping with a big 
household of servants and heavy 
penaee, at a sensible householder he 
is going to give Ins first attention lo 
providing the means of paying the 
exfienses, and docs not propose to let 
bis bills run and act-mntilalc at the 
rate of 14,000,000 to I7.000.000 
per month. 
Tr.LKi.Kaas were received at 11 
vatia Sunday which insisted that it 
waa alisolulcly neccssary that * Syl-
vester Scove!, the American ncw?-
pajier corres{iondeut who is confined 
in the jail al Sancti Spiritus, f^iould 
immediately lie removed to Havana. 
Tbey were interpreted to mean that 
hia life was ui danger. One was 
from United Slates Consular Agent 
Madrigal and ssi.l: "Seovcl must 
lie taken away from here imine 
diately. ' ' The other was from Scovel 
himself nnd read: " I must lie 
brought to Havana al once pendin; 
trial at Santa Clara. " Another dis-
patch states lhat an effort is being 
made to take Scovcl away from Hit-
civil authorities and have him tried 
by court martial. A l l these things 
indicate Ihst there is grsve danger of 
complications over this esse yet. 
SKNATOK LINDSAT. of this state 
introduced the Torrey bankruptcy 
bill into the Senate on the last day of 
the session. When asked why he 
had done so, replied: "Simply to 
have copies of the bill to send to in 
quit ing friends of bankruptcy legis-
lation aud to show that, notwith-
standing the fact that the bill l 
not considered by the Senate al the 
last session, we shall (lersevere until 
this constitutional right is svailable 
to the jieople." In referring to tbe 
scope of tbe law antl the jieople to 
whom it applied, Jndge Liodssy 
said: " I believe that this bill is well 
calculsted to be enforced, in connec-
tion wilh other Federal-laws -and tbe 
laws of the ststes. with very little 
friction. Although previous laws 
have been repealed, I do not believe 
this one will be. but that it will re-
main as s pcrmsnent law, subject to 
smendment from lime to time, as oc-
casion may require." ln summing 
up tbe whole bill Judge Lindaay. wbo 
is recognized as one of Ibe liest lsw-
vcra in the Senate, aaid: " I t is the 
best pronouncement on bankruptcy 
ever drawn by an American." 
IT is conceded that the leader iu 
the pro-Turkish movement of the 
Towers of Kuro|ic is the Km|ieror i f 
< iermany. This young tledgling of 
a g r & t " ancestry imagines the sun 
rises snd sets for bim. On all 
„^raskiDs wben lie finds it convenient 
to s'ldress his srmies or pul lie func-
tionaries he seeks to impress the di-
vine right of Kings. Hut s spirit 
of Republicanism, under the oppro-
brious nnine of socislism, is sbrosd 
in his domsins sml unless lie looks 
well to himself he msy find the Km 
|K'ror's powers grcstly curtailed lie-
fore be lays aside llie scepter. 
W n s f a far-reaching effect a little 
word may have sometimes. Cliaun 
o e y M . liepew, of New York, has 
very .generally lieen slaletl for one 
of tbe foreign missions. ButChaun-
cey talked a little loo much and In 
order t " Bailer Mrs Holiart, serious-
THAT an earnest effort will be 
made by President McKinley in con-
junction with Congress to desl intel-
ligently and effectively with tbe trusts 
is evident from the language of his 
nsugural address. On this subject 
he ssid: 
" T h e declaration of the party no 
restored to power has lieen in the 
past lhat of opjsisilion to all combin 
alions of capital organised in trusts 
or otherwise to control arbitrarily the 
condition of trade amoug our citizens 
and it has sup|iorted such legislstion 
'11 prevent the execution o l sll 
schemes to oppress the |ieoplehy un 
luc charges on their supplies or by 
njust rstes for the trsnsjiortation of 
their products to msrket. This pur-
l*>sc will lie steadily pursued, both 
by tlie enforcement of tlie laws now 
n existence and tbe rceoinmcudalioii 
and sup|iort of such new ststules as 
msy lie nccesssrv to carry it into 
e f f e c t . " 
Some im|Kirtsnt legislstion was 
"ending in Congress st the time of 
its adjournment with reference to tbe 
trusts. Congress is in s mood to 
meet tbe l'renidcnt half way. Tlie 
ommiltee having in charge tlie bills 
that were liefore llie la-1 Congress 
Iclivercd itself in a forcible m 
on the subject in favorably rcjiortiog 
a promised bill. I t says : 
" T h e question haa aroused so much 
interest and given rise to so rtuich 
discussion that it hss liocoine s ques-
tion of national ii>i|sirtance. There 
are probably few subjects for public 
concern ou which the |ioop!e of the 
country sre so united s» in condern-
nsilon <>f the evils stlemlsiit upon 
tbe modern trust. Comhinstion snd 
oneentrstion of . spits! is a striking 
feature of the sge, snd lias lieen the 
instrument of much of our material 
levelopmcnt and has cheapened pro-
duction and distribution; but in this 
latest phase it has lieen accompanicd 
hy so much injury ami rliin toothers, 
such cruel destruction of rivals, sncli 
unreasonable profit for itself, such 
lisregsrd of the public snd such 
sridespiVsd corruption sml intimids-
tion that public attention lias been 
naturally diverted from its lienelits 
aud lias concentrated itself almost 
savagely upon its evils snd demands 
thai tbey lie remedied." 
We may (ouBdently look forward 
Ti ls Sjianiah press and officials 
aeem lo hsve taken Mr. McKmley 's 
silence with reference to the Cuban 
m a t t e r ^ mean that be will pursue a 
policy similsr to thst of his predeces-
sor iu office, snd Ihsl tbey will be 
[HTiuitted to hsrass, imprison snd 
even uiurder American ciliaens ad 
lillllum. Hul tbey need not lay Ihia 
flattering unction to their souls. 8sld 
s eongreasmsn wbo is well versed in 
fpreign sffsirs i 
" 1 tslked with Msjor McKinley at 
Canton atKiDt tbe Cuban question 
sud 1 know whereof 1 speak when ] 
say that be ia in deep sym|«tby with 
Ihe patriots. He told me that be 
hesitated to express himself liecsuse 
be was not In a iiosition to secure in-
'ormslion, but he intimated lhat Im-
mediately alter hia Inauguration be 
would look up all the corrcs|ioodeBce 
aod inform himself Thoroughly. Uf 
one thing wc may be alisolutely cer-
tain. Lives of American citizens 
will lie protected at all hazartis. Not 
ooe, but ten shqis of wsr will be 10 
Ibe heritor of l lsvsna within forty-
eight hours after tbe next outrsge 
In bis insugtirs! address oo tbeauli-
Jeet of tbe enforcement of American 
rights he said that this government 
would insist "u j i o o the enforcement 
of the lawful rights of Aroercsns 
everywhere." To tb ls he added: "Our 
di|ilomacy should seek nothing more 
aud accept nothing Una tbsn Ibis. 
There would hsve lieen no occasion 
fur such sn oliservation as thia bul 
for tlic fact that Amoricaua had not 
been duly protcclcd in tbe view of 
Hie speaker. Mr. McKinley a silence 
on tbe Cuban matter was proJiably 
induced by a desire fully to inform 
himself on tlie {tending question by 
study of the corres|ioodeoce in tbe 
State lle|iarlineut, which Mr. Olney 
saw fit to withhold from the national 
congress aud the public, l i e has an 
evident determination to lie sure lie 
is right, but when he satisfies himaelf 
be ia readioeaa to go as soon aa Aoal 
orders should come. 
After the names wers taken they 
were read over, aod as each man an-
swered " H e r e , " il souoded like the 
roll call before s battle. The work of 
eorollmeot continued last night sll 
over tbe city under the direction of 
lhe five Greek societies, snd It Is ex-
|iected s force ot HOO fighting men 
will be reported tooight. 
The Prea ldeuton Lynch L a w . 
From the Inter Oe..,i 
Tbere is s wise Danish proverb 
thst says: "Better no law than law 
not enforced " And thia ia true, 
for where there ia no law tbe very 
compulsion of nature begets It, and 
men move upward from a bestial to-
ward a rational stage. But where 
tbere is written lsw thst ia not en 
forced reverence for nstlooal aulbor 
ity decays, sod the movement is from 
equitable towsrd a barbarous 
mode of life. " L a w , " ssid thst 
great advocate anil judge, tbe late 
Lord Krskine, "clothes the prisoner 
ss srith srrnor." Lsw t»- the 
perfection of reason snd the 
culmination of tbe human peroeption 
of Justice. The first act subsequent 
to the erestion of msn was the pro 
mulgation of s lsw for hLs guidsocei 
" O f it thou sbslt not eat; for in the 
day lhat thou eatest thereof thou 
shall surely d i e . " Law is the 
striclloo of brute force and Ibe 
altatkm of tbe powers ol the miotl 
and soul. I t is by tbe enforcement 
of lsw thst the Datura! equslily 
msn is asserted. 
It is well that these grest truths 
hsve been called to mind by s spir-
ited passage of President McKinley'i 
inaugural address i 
" T h e great essentisl lo out hsppi 
ness snd proe|ierity is that we adhere 
tu the priociplea upoo which tbe gov-
ernment was cstshlishcd snd insist 
upoo tbeir laitbful oliservsucc. 
Kquality of rights must prevsil antl 
our laws lie slwsys sod everywbeie 
resjiectei snd obeyed. We msy 
hsve failed In the discharge of our 
lull duty ts citiiena of the great re-
|Hihlic, but it is consoling and en-
couraging to realize that free specch, 
free press, free thought, free 
re-
of 
A N N O U N C E M E N T 
T S « Sua Is smSorlasd to *nuouso« 
1 D. WILL-OX 
IT s candidal* lor sa*riS ol k o ' t v l a oosa 
a*. t'J— ' t» Democratic rn.i y u> b> Ssid 
ami a. im>. 
W . srs authorised to . . » o u u . • 
W H DICK 
„ a candidal* r.W W N K H ol McOracheo 
ooumy, subject to th* tenon ..1 th« IH<tuo 
crs U |*lnt*ry slcclloa lo bv htld Saturday, 
a 14-111 i>sr 
B B A M . N U T H E M O U T H . 
An A r t That Haa Oome Ono 
More Into Popularity. 
wc msy be sure his policy will l>e|»cb<iols. "tlie free snd unmolested 
such as to sstisfy rcssonsble Aineri-1 right of religious liberU sml worship, 
cons that he meknstoand will uphold and free sod fair elections sre dear, r 
the honor of his country and protect « d m i , r e " " j " ™ * 1 1 * CTi"-Ved ^ 
. , ... . . I than ever before, 
the lives, liberty antl property of its ^ . ^ t e e s must be sacred-
citizcns. There is a feeling s t h y pre»erved snd wi«ely>trcngtbeoe.l 
Washington that within a few daya I'be constituted authorities ^must lie 
there will be important developments cheerfully snd vigorously upheld. 
In Cuban affair,. Wc may look for ^ " . ch ing . tolersted in s 
, J | grest snd civilized conntrv like the 
it very promptly if further outrsges U n i t e d S u t e . . t v u r t S i out rau|„, 
should be i*n«etrsted on Americans. | m u , t exet ute the [lensllies of tbe 
law. Tbe preservation of public or-
Gasxas all over this country . r e | ' ' " ' b r i g h t of diisuwioo the in-
tegnty of courts, snd the orderly ad 
mioistrstion of justice must continue 
rock ot ssfety npoo 
s  I 
reportetl to be enthusiastic io their I 
determination to light for the mother] fu rever the 
our government securely which 
resta." 
No law can make the stupid equsl 
to the shrewd, or th* weak to the 
strong. But lsw csn ortlalo aod eo-
force that the stupid 'shsll not 'be 
country. Tbere sre said to be in 
Ibe United States oo less thao 6,000 
fighting men who sre snxiuus to re-
spood to the call to arms. Of this 
numlier 800 are io Chicago. The 
atory of the ceremoDy which the Chi-1 cheated by lhe shrewd, nor tbe wesk 
cago Grceka went through at tbeir oppressed by tbe strong; lsw csu 
church is interesting, as relate,! by a M * * * , , h * t 1 m e n 
. , , . shall be held and maintained io 
Chicago correspondent, aod ia « U m I p o e s e ^ „ f certs.n ngbts, 
follows,: " l i f e , liberty, snd the porsoitof hap 
Before tbe images of tbeir saiots pioese," to wit. Kor these puposes 
500 Chicsgo Greeks toilsy raise.) lsw is created. Free speech, s free 
their hauds aod s w o f to give up tbeir press, free thought, and free schools ; 
lives, if need be, for the defense of free and fair elections sre outcomes 
their nstive land aod Kiog George. I of law ; aod it ia tbe merest truism 
Tbe candles in the nichee along that where murders by lyoching are 
the wall aod before tbe altar of tbelfrequeDt these grest gifts of lsw sre 
little Greek church, oo Kiozie street, I withheld from tbe people, 
twinkled dimly:, while swarthy men. I It has l-een sanl well that fraud vi-
with heads beot forward and bands tiates everything: ao does lsw less 
rsised high, re^ieated tbe words of I force. It Is not slooe the hspl< 
the priest. Kneeliog s moment he. victim of s mob of lynchers thst suf-1. , . . , .. 
. .. . . .. . , * . . ... , IW of the same stamp a* hi* liiia either 
fore the niche, in which stood the|fera: th* whole community is afflicted | a r o | „ „ o r ^ ^ M t h , r 
are Arm. iioft. or mobi le. 
It lacludee a Ktudy of lh* Other Faolai 
I 'mium Is Hu(>|WMd to Aid One 
la tbe rellmate of lluMan 
t haracterletlce-
Bucoomaney ia a^ain in faiilhion. 
W e k n o w not the worvi, but imr fa -
( b e r * knew iu I luccomancy La tbe art 
Of reveal ing the pa»t , preacnt MJHI f u 
ture ot a person by au inajH-ctkm oi hia 
or her mouth. 
VS'illiaiu Kogrrn, w ho flourished al»out 
150, anil who waa a prosperous den-
tist, discovered tbe art and expressed his 
views thereon tu a work . wKieh mav lie 
found at the Academy of Sc iences 
• t^how n>e a man s moutb . "B * id Kofrera, 
"an.l I wi l l tell you what he haa l»een, 
w hat he ia. atal w hat he w ill lie." H e 
added that this new system of divina-
tion " a s bused on tbe teachlujr of the 
moat celebrated physiofrnomiata, and 
principally upon the discovery of a buc-
cal a lphabet — that is to say. upoj i tha 
character** ! ! " and telltale aigTis of t b e 
human mouth. 
Certain acientutta t4>-day are studyIttff 
thia system of hia. for which reoatm 
the foilowu»(f rulea will pro*®of ioter-
cat: „ 
Cheeks are first in orvler. for. accord-
ing t>) buccotnancy. they f o rm port of 
the toouth. <\j> a rule, fleahv cheeks in-
dicate tcnrtutHt? and a general mols 
ture of temjierf lmfnt, w hereaa tbin and 
ahrvaokeii elteeks are a token of melan-
choly and dry neaa. t hagTin prenhjoea 
the hollownesb, and severity and fierce-
nc»ws g i t e birth to tleep wrinklea. A 
check which is natura l ly pra« ioua, aiid 
which toward the eyea i* stirreti by a 
sl ight tremor, is an aluvoat in fa l l ib le 
iifrn ®f a heart teuder, generoua nnd in-
ra( iable Of any meanueaa. 
T b e apace lietween the noatril ami the 
extremity of the mouth Is very signifi 
c a a t . If it ts coveretl w i th any al iading 
or undulation, it is IMQ infa l l ib le aigu 
of folly 
Chitl# tell m n v a story. A round 
chin which haa a dimple signifies kind-
ness ; a small chin, t imidity ; a fiat chin, 
c o l d n e w and dryness of tem|xramcnt ; 
an angu l a r chin, d ip lomacy, prudence, 
firmness; a pointed chin, c ra f t and 
fineae. and a long, large, heavy chin, 
hardiiMtf. pride and violence. 
Teeth too, are revea leraof c h a r a c t e r , 
W h i t e teath, wh leh n r * well a r r a n g e d 
and which ahow themaeIvca aa socai ae 
one open* the mouth, but neither 
p r o j e c t thcmgelvca beyovwl tlwe a o r 
r evea l thcro.vlvea entirely, are a lwaya 
s token of kimines« , loyalty and amia-
b i l i t y . On the other hand, whenever a 
grtat jvort *»f the upper gum is seen 
aa soon ;va the ihotith l« rkfiened, one 
can general ly predict that the o w n e r Is 
a co ld and phlegmatic perron. . lean 
Jacques Kousscau says that " n o wo r th -
less woman ever has beaut i fu l teeth." 
and a Spanish proverb aasurett us that 
" a good t*MitU u» better than a 
mond . 1 ^ 
Small and short teeth are tbe token 
of extraordinary force aiTd frt-quenlly 
^ f great penetration of character. 
When they are ma l l and turn inward, 
they denote an Innocent love for finea*r, 
but at the same time a l>ard and re-
v e n g e f u l character . Long teeth are a 
sure sign of weakness ami timidity.. 
Those which are very prominent 
and wh ich aeenj to rest <>n tbe l«w er lip, 
b e t o k e n a lack o f energy and spirit. 
' 'Everyone knows,** say a the learned 
Herder , " that the upper lip repeals tlie 
taates, the tendencies, the appetites, 
the loves of a man, according to the ex-
tent to which pr ide and anger curve it. 
Unease sharpeiks it, kindness rounds it, 
and debauchery enervates and tarnishes 
It ." 




W e have a few pair 
left and don't/want to 
carry them td next 
season. For this rea-
son we offer them at a 
very low price to close. 
Our slock of Cupels is very 
complete in all kinds from tne 
cheapest to the finest. Can 
make and lay thefp nicely on 
one day's notice. 
W e are receiving/daily choice 
things in the neyest styles of 






re/eived some nice 
fp«i and Ready 
in black and fancy 
If You ar^Xooking for 
/ 
Bargains * 
/ a i 
Footwear 
Y o u should 
call on R DIEHL & SONS. 
} % ̂  ̂  ^ 
W e are|Headquarters for all kinds'o! Shoes 
a! prices to suit your poch^tbook.j«>We are 
making extreme low price* to reduce our> 
stock and m»k« room for ouf> Springfgoods. 
\ 
ttf.«Telephone 3 1 0 Broadway**** 
W « are dosinj 
and ends in 
price. 
Look at our n 
(white) wlth1 
ered backs. 
, out some odds 
rscts at one-half 
w Kid Glove 
olored embroid-
ILVIE 
Agt'uts for Buttcruks I'stterna 
Now i s 
four 
imsge of tbe Ssvior on tbe cross, the by the outrsge. Free speech and 
priest srose, snd, turning to his con-1 free press sre stifled instsntly ; for 
gregslion, wslkeil slowly down the | tbe mob thst hss slsin s msn will 
altar »te|is aotl passed along the ren-
ter aisle, between tbe rows of tbe 
devotees. 
I swear to Almighty God, to 
Jesus Christ sod to the ssints," 
ssid tbe priest, io tones tbst pene-
trsted to the corners of tbe room 
Every lip moved ss the congregation 
rejiested the solemn words. 
" T o George II , tbe Kiug of 
Greece, sud to the flsg of oui nstive 
not besilsle lo injure him wbo 
dsres to write or iqieak in deouncis-
lion of Its crime. Perjury becomes 
frequent ss tbe judicial oath ; for 
the murderers will not hesitate to 
protect themselves by fslse swearing, 
snd eye-witneeses to their crime will 
forswesr themselves to svold perse-
cution Free snd fsir elections be-
come impossible; for tbe audscious 
mob will nol tolerate the election of 
land," went on the priest, as with his officers thst will prosecute tbem. 
arras spread liefore bim ami his eye* I Uofortuostely, tbe President has 
raised, he wslked slowly oo down I little power in the mailer of enforce-
Ihe aisle. j inent of state laws. Hut hia bold 
" T o King ( ieorge 11. and the flag and well-timed utterance is signifi-
of our native land." repealed the leant of bis determination to make tbe 
voices of the men, "that I will go to l>est (KMsible use of such jxjwer aa is 
the help of ray King and my country, committed to him by the cooatitu-
that I will not draw bark, whatever | lion, 
may l»e required of me . " There 
wis no hesitancy in tbe response. 
The priest bad reached the end of 
the aiale He turned and, raising 
his voice continued: " A n d that 1 
will shed my blood, if need be, and 
give up my life, if it he requiped, for 
tbe (lag, for Jesus Christ aud for the 
K i n g . " 
For tbe flag." murmured tbe 
men, as the dim light of tbe candles 
was reflected from their resoluM 
faces, " f o r Jesus Christ"—tbere 
was a pauae, as every bead was 
bowed and, the sign of the 
made over every heart. Then the 
beads were raised—:'and for the 
K i n g " came wit,h a tumult. The 
men sprang upjo theft seats, tossed 
their hats on bigb and the candles 
ickered wildly as the air was shaken 
with tbe reiterated cry, " F o r the 
King, for the King " 
A table was placed in the center of 
the room, and a committee hastily 
took down the names of those wbo 
I taken the oath. Then Father 
t'hiabolis stood before the altar again 
and told his |>eople that they had 
taken an oath to go to the aid of their 
onntry. He said when tbe (Grecian 
Consul (ieneral in New York should 
telegraph to them what arrangements 
MIRED READERS 
Tbey Live le Libraries mad HI* Oet raeU 
for Other People. 
Visitors to tbe Aster library have 
phaerved that oertain person a appear 
there with great regularity , and two or 
three facea seem to he aa permaivmit 
a feature a4 the place as the hnete and 
hrte columna. These regnlara are 
there at all hmira of the day and at all 
•eaaona of the year One man in par 
tlenlar aeems to «petal all hWtirwe with 
In tbs w»n* of the library 
A msn whose work on a certain anb 
ject took hiai regularly to the llbrarv 
c r o M | made an effort to see wkat subject ws* 
absorbing one viaitor whom he had no-
ticed at work whenever be hod been in 
the library during the two years pre 
re>rtlng For a month he observed the 
man. and found that during thnt time 
the man had beenrendlng industriously 
rolnmes re Using to fonr different sub-
jects. and taking noptous notes from 
them. Hs did hot look like a mar 
wbo was reading for the purpose of 
general cultivation, and the bonks he 
had beep using varied as widely in sub 
Ject as the history of the ff|>anlsh drama 
and the Chinese metaphysics. 
The hopelessness of learning any 
thing about the man's occupation from 
hia own observation led the Interested! 
Inquirer to ask one of th* library offi-
cial* who the regular visitor wa*. Then 
I*arge ami wel l -proport ioned lips in 
dicate kindnc**. and frankness , i-'leshy 
lipa show a W'saing tow anl aensuality 
and indolence. Th in lipa tietoke-n 
avarice. A n upper l ip wh ich is s l ight ly 
p ro t rud ing is the mark of af fectionate 
kindness, w hereaa a prot rud ing lower 
l ip is the mark of a cold nat ure. 
A l ower lip which is hol low in the 
middle reveals a character ful l of p lay-
fu lness and harmless Lipa t-lo*«-d 
t ight ly , the division between which 
r u n s in s ntraight line and the edges of 
wh i ch are not seen, are a sign of cool 
news, assiduity, order , exact i tude ami 
neatnesM. A mouth gent ly cl<«ed and 
of harmonious p ropor tums indicates a 
firm, reflective and Judicious character ; 
w Serena a mouth bJwaya g a p i n g is the 
sign of a fool. Moreover, a im>uth wh i ch 
ia twice as long as I he eye is tlie s ign of 
an idiot. 
Final ly. Hogers tella us that we must 
regard as a " s a n c t u a r y " that mouth 
-which is cairn, which is c!os«d easi ly, 
and without any tension, wh i ch has Hps 
wel l proportioned. which bos no rude 
hol low, nnd which, aa regards linea-
ments, is fine and delicate, ami, as re 
g a n l s skin, is pure antl mobile. 
Men ami w o m e n w h o are l»old and 
cou rageous are recognized by their 
• l ight ly long eyebrows , by their noses 
d roop ing dov*n o v e r their mouths , 
wh ich Bre a l w a y s v e r y large, and by 
their teeth, which a re long, sha rp and 
strong. 
T b e haughty w o m a n is k n o w n by her 
extremely arched eyebrows , her s k m j 
gait , and her veiled eyes. Pr ide , ho w -
ever, is especially shown by the mouth. 
T h e lipa of a proud woman are unequal 
in size, and the upper l ip prot rude* Ie*s 
than the l ower one , -"which contracts 
every instant .—X. V. Work ! . 
An Aflllctloe. 
Litt le J o h n n y — W h a t is y o u r papa 'a 
business? 
Litt le C l a rence—My papa is a poet. 
Little J 9 h n n y — T h n t ain't a 
business--:it 'a a d i * ra « f \ Y. T r i bune . 
Chance 
To get some real bar-
gain^ in fancy black 
dres6 goods. Don't 
see the follow-
e d offers. 
.•s I '.V 
LAIXY 
— I S a S A I X t r A B T B B S Ktlh 
iceries, 
Fruit C£(ke Materials, 
Apples alTaOrapges, 
Fresh CannidJ3«<53s, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Trlrpnone I III. Cor. Uth anil Trimble HU. 
V. J. BEBGDOLL, 
J. 
- P B t t P B i r r u B -
Paducah - Bottling - Co., 
/ 
LOUIS O ' B&RTS BE 
A U h ^ r C K I . K B ^ T K l ) 
Io 'ke^i 
Also var^iiew^cmJWTSnee drinks-
I'ider, tiingcr Ah', etc. x 
Tclcphon i ordirs 11,led until 11 o'clock st ni 
R, Of St. Louis._ 
d la*tles. 
-V s l f Pop. 
Saturday ui^hts ' 
10th snd Malison S*reeta. 
Telephone 101. 
and I I o'clock 
P A D D C A H . K T . 
J O N E S 
-ortli f i . i i o 
F i J .s 
lancy style /worth 5 
is . 
pieiCNl fancy styl 
lor $i|t> 
lovcltics tfortli 51 for 66c. 
4 pieces kuc n i n e t i e s woi th ? 
lor SSc. , 
2 patterns fanci' jacqitard 
worth 5-' lor 
These goods are 
new styles and will be 
&T0VE8, ETC. 
G i v e lnm a call Cor. Court and Marke t 
P I A N O , N 
Cash or easy payra* 
nstrumcn's taken in exi 
. O R G A N S 
er, Everett, Schubert, 
rvard, Gilmore, 
others. ^ ^ i 
lowest v rms the eaaie^.— UM 
•ur s|ws im offer l i e f o f r S i y i * . 
HARDING & MILLER. 
W . H. H O W A R D . Salesman. 
117 North Si i th Street. 
wail 
T5« 
kneel liefore the images of their ssints 
snd swesr over the goa|iels and their 
Msgs never to Isy down tbeir srms 
mil |iesee hsd come lo the Isod of 
their birth. Before tbe oath wss 
given the priest explsined to tbe e » -
cited men the sp|ieal which King 
George sent to the Greeks in Anaert-
ca, calling upon them to rally to tbeir 
tosod eapect soil-trust legislstion of country s sid. The pi last advised 
inqortso. c within tbe uext year. j bis people to srrange their affairs snd 
he learned that the fellow, like many 
lia l lieen made for trsnsjiorting tbem the other, he had often nolle*.I ,'r 
lisek to Ureece they would again work In th* library. WW* arrgulai- reailee 
• mpioyed to do for others the r*s<l 
ing and in.e*tigaling i,*.-**sarv for 
perUriiUr work t'soetly t.hl* msn 
saH oth*m like him arr rall*<t npon to 
<li« out only the points relating lo i v r 
Uln phae*s nt awuhjart, but often their 
work *it*i*rl* o .*r s much »-M*r rang* 
Tkey a i » known to the oflrials 
of « * library, aod in fhto way they 
art brnught Into eonlaet with persons 
wlln ar* looklnir «1miS for *nasetin4y V. 
onderlak* tb* r e q u l ^ labor of refer. 
" r s ag lnL -N T Bar. 
A Matter of n . * Itolla**. 
nashsway—m.t you mwl Tra.rrs? 
rieveiion ( «sd lv l -No. II* .aw mi 
flrat - B a v n t v Chst 
PITH AND POINT. 
—She—"Isn't the rule: When ln 
doobt, play trumps T - J|*_"The usual 
rule Is: 'When In doubt, s*k whatara 
Irurepa,' "—Scottish Nights 
She—"I think a ,hrl lIK>k, awful 
cheap when ah* flr«t l-e*oni* *ngs^*.l " 
"e—"Shs msy look ch*sp. hntvon ran 
t>«S sha's not."—Vonkers Flst , .B , .n 
—A Lingerie* Begvet.-nelen—"Ars 
yeu sure (io<l will f„ r ( r|, r nM. f „ r 
ping . l . l*r If I ^ llim, miVninis 
Mamma "CerteloJy, dear." l l f l , n <re-
11 actively) "Then I wist, t 1,̂ 1 
her harrier."—Life. 
- " W e l l . " sajjl Yu... "l .e lakrn a 
powder for my headache, a [wl|,i f „ r 
» y liver, and a eajlSul, for my g. „ i i y 
Sow. what pussies tne is how do 
P> 
sofd at these 










the brat lo show 
FALL SlflES 
1 ' " orA. 1 
sll the lstes 
designs sml i»iluiV, They're in new 
resdv for your insiicctTOn, 
Finest line of 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
In the City. / 
Have you seen the latest? 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices Kcasonsble for UOSI ) work. 
L. P. B A L T H A S A R , 
1-3 B way. Under Pai ^ r l lo i sa 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Krcprietm. 
HH; HUOA/)WAY. 
T K U : p h o m e / aooj^ 
Give us your laundry IT youj want 
drat 
very. 
claas work and prom; 
tool. 
~ W ^ o iBOK VUe iUiUl Wiww to 
after they get Inside?* '—Ti 
— Mrs. I V w — " W h i t a b|. 
to hear Mr, Oi ly prench." Mrs . S t o l e — 
" l i e ' s per fect ly splendid. N o w o n d e r 
lie's |iopulsr. Why. he preaches ro 
benuti fu l ly thot the wickei ler one ia 
Ihe better M r Oi ly makes one fircl.**— 
H o l l o a Trnnacr ipt . 
—Kee the man. Ia the mnn a i t t ingbe -
hind a b ig thenter hnt? T h e man is 
s i t t ing behind a b i g theater hat, l>oes 
Ibe man breathe vengeance? T h e mnn 
goes out be tween the acts, nnd when he 
cornea back he breathes vengeance r ight 
through the ha t .—Det ro i t T r i bune . 
— A certain rector In a Su f f o lk village 
w h o w a s d is l iked Irv-his pariah, bnd a 
curato w h o w as very popu la r , and on l i is 
leaving w a i presented w i th a U*stl-
monial. Th is ewoited the envy and 
w ra th of the rector, ruid meet ing with 
on old lady one day . he aaid : "1 am 
surprised, Mrs . B loom, that you should 
h a v * aubaer f twd to this, t es t imonia l . " 
" W h y . air,H aalil t be o ld lady, " i f you 'd 





Prompt andV^E#ftn attmtlon given 
o cleaning vaults water/rloseta. Jkr. 
Thirteen yeara experien<^ in tburwork. 
fa l ls from any part of Vh j -T i t j ans-
wered at any time from 6 o'clock a. m: 
to 11 o'clock p. m. 
HEAD & CO. 
'S ops'neil m 
REPAIR SHOP* 
Thlnl Street. 
I ^ U I > : U M i n s 
Johnson 
Incorporated t a 
and 
chine Co , 
Steam Engll 
House Fronts, Mill I 
And Tobacco Hcrewa.i 
and Iron Filings. 
of all klmls. 
Paiit 'can, 
Thousands of Homes , 
M Are being 
P S M e a t e d by 
All kindsi 
llpliolstcrcil and l 
unable pric 
work on bnggies j 
call Jur and da 
charge. 
ure repaired and 
arnisheil at reas-
inting snd repair 
siwcialty. Will 




TIN, SJ.ITI HUD IKON 
11* South Third Street. 
O R . H r . C . J E U B A N K S , 
HUMUCOflTBIBT, 
EvtntvUk, Paducah an* Cairo Packet 
ATT) 
HARPER, 
Y - m ^ w , 
th No. 5t. 
Ovg«d u d UfrrUmd *J Ik. 
Tenueaaee aud O h i o Hiver Trao»| ior -
lat ion C o . 
lacwIUMlUIJli 
I'ltiuu pifUISy .u.-uJv^ u, 
W 1 L L E R , 
KvmuvUU kuO I'adurab Packets (Vitfiy e*cej. 
Sunday 
hin.JOK FOW I.Kit and JOHN K. HOPKINS 
Leave Padu-aa att> *> o'clock a. ui 
rPaduc&b and Qairo Pa-ke-i Mow < Dally 
tfwnday.i 
fcteaiu.r HI* K POWI.KK, 
Padui-ab at s a ui 
J. 11. FtlWLKK. &ut* 
WRITTEN IT RANDOM. 
i 
IAIKINI., K AUAOMIMTAA, 
Uua*i»kj aau ItiKiiwtHiu Piaisitaa 
Trlepbuae 177. 
»1W7 JarkMiu » i . k areca l l Kt 
Memphis. New Orleans I Cict 
J*tcitjt Compaoy . 
m\i 
) r n e y s 
. 1** 8. Fourth 
9t*CogTftfihrr to Office. 
SU'im.jn »- 41fi.-ilU»tt- f f fXMemnLl. 
every \S • 11iicml:iy »nd HaiQr«i«V at 51V.-iock p. 
tu im^ iu l'adu .ib f » f » y TUfMla/iim-t Sat 
urdsy l.rjv.- Meiupht* fi.r ClinItA-til -»ery 
Vw l̂ny• pa^ lu^ Paittfhik every 
' liuivJ ;)• .tiiJ Suutlay Leave Clrili.ttm I for 
New Oiisjui* r.tery. Tfeufsday, pa*kig I'adu 
caR »• rm > h itu.i k. 
J II a n M r t u r r . w. \V; WIIJK. 
Agent, •>*du<-au. Ky Eupt Mnclunatl. 
DR IFTWOOD 
l&c. 
•le S U . 
) U I S . 
[ O r a n « . 
I o'clock 
[ H . k t 
• M a r k e t 
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k a r c c a i . 
>nt 
mi, 
r & C O - A . . . 
e m V a h v M . \ j 
I K I 1 > <>> TIIK I.I t I 
1J0 N Third 
M c C U N E , 
PAOtfWN CYCLE 
1S6 and lan N. i n , St. 
Brinton B . D a v i s , 
ŝ BOHiTkcrŷ ^ 
< M l c « A i n . . t i n man S a T Hank. 
u 
C. A. I88ELL, M.D. 
I k l k * t - i H. I 
I! «-. I 2 : ! > t i _ X l h. 
O f f i ce H o u r . 7 : M to » a. m., I ' : » to 3 
p in . < to » p m 
• 
D A N I E L , 
1 - ^ T ^ ' w a y . 
S. Drug S W 
Katahl isbed I h T S . 125 B l u a d w a y 
( e n t u c h 
A N D C I * 
Lund) from 9 to 
120 H a o \ t i * A r . 
p r J a m M IV ll r h i n n . . v ii 
1UETI&vWILLIIMSQN. 
cians and Sijrgeons 
H 4 / 
• . uL l j. m I 








J. W. Moore, 
I I I I I 11 IX 
StacOfi and Fancy ( S e r i e s , 
Cannnd 6ood$ o f All pn iha l i 
Kree delivery to all parts of the cite. 
Cor . 7th and A d a m v 
Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
Al l k mils of i i i|cr fect ion in 
a hi^ ie » t ra l i l corraclad. 
Oo ftapalr W o * of E i e i ^ K i n d . 
W O R K 0 I A R A » » < » D . 
A l « r a > » on haml reiuly for wi k. 
HENRY GRE 
Con^itli-rahlc rain ft-!l IUTC last 
ni^'ht. 
T h e river has a^a iu aroused here, 
an<l rose (hree-teuths last night. 
T l i e I . M i l v a l i i r l i T l l u i l uD I i l l l l l i ' 
d o a ii today f rom C iuc inna l i for 
Mt'Uiphi. . 
Tlie I'kampioii Hi. k F u . i n is still 
t i f l to tlie lianl* lii-rc mailing for 111--
river lo fall. 
T h e r e were no K\ :m->\ ille N.nl- . 1..-
<lay, Uk ' Joe and J o b u are .till h u / -
Kiiig the hanks. 
T h e liig toaisMii Coa l C i t t p a w l 
u p yesU-rdsy IM.UU.I f.ir I ' i t i . tmrg 
I a i l l l a tow uf empties. 
T h e O h i o o(.|K.,iu the wharf is al-
most IK e miles w iile and one ean 
most pull to b l t ingtuwi i , III , in a 
skiff 
A l though the river is swel l ing here 
the people of this city i an breathe a 
» igh of relief, as all danger of a flo,.l 
is praclti-allv oyer. 
T l i e Aahlaui l I ity is due here t i » 
n lghl ou t of ihe r<?nne>see, and 
leavea on her return to iKtivi l lc to-
tnorrttw morning nt 10 O 'V IH K. 
- T B r r . ^ . - r m m n t i t • v i nf. 
thi^ morniuK from Hrooklyn m mult 
up the Tenneaace witli a tow at t*«ip. 
l i t * to l»riu£ otij a to*r of lies. 
T h e 11 W . Huttor f l is due hen-
tomor row out of the CutuUcrlai id 
frt tu C'larksvitte She leaves oti tier 
return U» ^he 
caa transact husioe»s here. 
T h e l l o u i e Uai icr . rclurue-1 here 
this morn iu^ after a trip .down the 
O h i o in aearvh of some empty har^i 
lhat bn ike loose f rom tlieir moor ings 
at Brook lyn several days ago. T b e y 
wore found" at least four miles f rom 
t>c m a m rivet- and in a co re llel<l.hut 
were all r ight. . 
The re wan no bit*ities* whatever 
Uoiojf ou the levee and wharves this 
morn ing , the little jiacket. ( l e o . I I . 
C o w l i n g , fo r Metroj*>l is , the 
only arrival and departure u p to noon 
tyilay. The ferry boat, Bettic O w e n 
made one triji to B rook lyn . T h e 
present high water i 
lo river tralli. as extreme low wat 
uUI lie. ft»r navigation is aus|iefid> 
/ T h e steamboats have a hard 
of it. 
Kiver news thU morning wan an 
scarce a-« m c r work, though neither 
arc n-i plentiful an river water at the 
present, for we now have an a b u n d -
$Ht NMl1leiene\ of that m u d d y fluid, 
and in fa. 1 have much water , a* 
navigation IH practical ly *us]>endcd 
on the Uhn>, und will continue so un-
til the river "falls sufl lcteotly fo r the 
boats to make their regular landings 
4»mt run on regulaiytime. T h e H e a -
ders* »n ami Cuirt^firit lges are great 
olistaelea in river tralUc, esjiecially at 
the present condition t>f ilie river. 
T h e river began swel l ing here 
again la-d night ami at fi p. ru. yes-
tertlay the g a u g e sUxs l 1 and sta-
t ionary , ami this morning at 7 o ' c lock 
it registered I > 5, there b " i n g a rise 
of four tenths fh the !a*t twelve 
hours. T h o u g h the r i t T r i l swel l ing 
liv/e rather br isk ly it is not exfKvtetl 
tuudt over the f o rmer rise 
ly 45 feet at the b ighe-1 . 
and it seems aasure«l that there is no 
d a n g e r of a flood iu this district. 
The rivers above , are fa l l ing at all 
points ami the Miss iss ippi , which for 
a time caused so much uneasiness, is 
now receding , aud no d a n g e r of 
backing up th£ water in the Oh io 
river is apprehended f rom lhat source. 
T l ie present freshet it out of the W a -
bash and small tr ibutaries aud is 
only temporary . 
'•Talk about dogs t»eiug so faithful 
and a f f e c t i o n a t e , " remarket! Jt idga 
VV. D . < i rc « r yesterday, know of 
a dog thai sent his ma i l e r tn tue 
{wnitcnt lary up here iu L iv ingston 
couuly near Siui ihlaud when i Ural 
iH'gau prae i ic ing law. H e was a 
y o u n g d o g , though, aud I guess lhat 
ai counts fo r hia f n d t * retlon and io-
titlelity to the wel fare of ihe man 
who raised bitn. 
" V o u aee , M j»ro« ee^led the J u d g e , 
' a fe l low up there named J m ^ A . i -
cock lived near a man who had i 
sandy hog . O n e day the aarnly bog 
disappeared, ami it hapjicued lhat 
Jim was supi>otcd to kuow what Iw-
caiue of her sowship. A delegation 
«>f neighbors, accompanied by a con-
stable, went over to visit the suspect 
and fue idea I ally tiud out if he had 
oue hojf too many. The re was but 
one of'Xhqse atiiinals t»n tlie p late , 
ami he was hang ing lu the smoke 
house nicely dressed, or more strictly 
speaking , 'umlreasetl . ' l l i s ears 
were out o f f , while this was a 
"Suspicious circumstance J im went to 
work aud proved by a few neighbors 
that htj had a sandy hog a>»out that 
size be fo re the other hog was stolen. 
T l i e c r o w d had Just atar led to' leave 
when a p u p emerged f rom under the 
house with a b loody h o g ' s ear iu his 
mouth. H e wou ld p lay fu l l y ahake ,t, 
g rowl feitK'iously aud look up at 
thi>ae a rouud him. W h e n they start-
l t owards him d ropped it in a larm I 
and ^eamjiere 1 li.tigk under tbe house. I 
T h e ear wa* picked u|t ami f ound t o ' 
contain the marks of t'!# «tolen pi^j. 
It was carried to the smoke house, 
an 1 fitted exactly on the hog that 
hung there. T h i s was conclusive 
I'vitlence, antl J im lire I to g o on tin-
xtcnd 'd trip t , K Idyv i 'V . T h e dog 
was blatue«I wil l , the whole thing. 
does not sing with his fingera, be 
sometimes plays tlie piano, aud his 
accident yeaterday will prove a seri-
ous handicap to him in this practice. 
Tha end of nls forefinger ou his right 
hand was mashed off, as stated in 
yesterday's SIM, ia the aprocket 
wheel of his bicycle. 
r • » 
M r . Matt Joyce , whose remains 
Here brought here f r om N e w Or l eans 
aud buried in Oak (Jrove yesterday 
afternoon, wai well known iu I ' a d u -
cah, a school mate of m a n y of thu 
o l d e r 44little lK »y « , " auoh as Oi lk 'O ' 
f r a u k Har l an a n d M r . L . I*. Kaaor . 
The deceased had not lieen here f o r 
three or tour years, however , a u d it 
i* a strange c i rcumstance lhat wheu 
he was here last it was to look after 
the very lot iu O a k O r o v e in which 
he was yesterday laid to rest, 
b i n ns 1 aaid liefore, if In. 
had lieen a little t i l ler lie 
uid p robab l y have known be t t e r . " 
A y o u n g lady s topped in a third 
street bakery S a t u r d i y aud left a 
large bundle , to be cal led f o r 
later. It was her new dress, 
just finished, and she left 
it there because a f ter 
star l ing home she fotrad that it was 
too Jfravy. 
A y o u n g man stopped in the bak -
ery a short time a f t e rwards and also 
left a bundle . H e decided a f te r 
quitting work that lie would not go 
home to supper , because he was not 
hungry , and besides it was Sa tu r -
day night Jam! there would later ou 
be plenty of free lunch on tap. So* 
he, too, left his bund le , and It con-
tained nothing m.jre va luable thau a 
pair of overalls ami some dirty cloth-
ing. 
It would oo d o u b t be a surprise to 
end this narration by ray ing that the 
yo i iug l adv got her bund le all r ight 
and w o r e iter new d r - s s Sunday , a n d 
that the young man get his bundle 
all r ight, but unfortunate ly it d i dn ' t 
k^gp out this w a y , fo r when the 
young l ady ' s bund le was delivered1 
it coulaiued nothing but the y o u n g 
man's d/awarded working clotties. 
T h e \Tmng inan felt constrained to 
bel'ievejjhiiuself hypnotized wheu hs 
found Uk^ new dress, which was the 
la-^t thing lie needed. The misfit a f -
fair was a f te rwards patched up, how-
ever. and the Voting lady wore her 
what I 'm talkin' about, too, 
if a n v o n e should a - k . " 
I t : **Well t on tbe dead. 
i t ' s strange how some people 
g e t s them phony ideas. 
N o w , le'ine tell y o u — 
this fe l low Fitz has go t a 
punch there l ha t ' d change 
a man ' s politics. 
W h e n he hits a man iu 
N e w Or leans , ihe man wakes 
up in Memphis ou 
his way home. 
Just one, understand? 
T h a t ' s all he needs to 
get in, is just one 
W h y , he'll in >ve that 
pompadour * lear around on 
the back o ' Corbett*s n e c k . " 
H i m : »• Look here, NJr. W i s e Hoy , 
1 want*to see you 
when them bulletins c >ine in. 
1 want to give you 
the horrible laugh. 
T i n surprised at y o u , 
ou the level. 
I a lways thought y o u - h a d 
putty go d j udgment . W h y , 
Corbett and Ibis f e l l o w — 
it ' f Ju t like back iu ' 
a U m l o' straw to 
win out against a cyclone. 
T h e red-headed guy 
has j u s t as much eh nice 
o ' d*«in' J im,as that 
street car h.»rse out 
there woultl have of lieatiu1 
Cl i f f o rd at a mi le 'n a half. 
• N o w , I ' m talkin ' to you as a f r i end 
I d o n ' t want to see you 
make no sucker p lay 
b y bettin' ou a thing 
that ' s o v c l a l r e a d y . 
Sob I bv 
1). H. i - A C o 
M a n a g e r Jack Lttue, of ' N o a h ' s 
Ark. tiseilto Jive at Km heeler, N 
V. • I was c le rk ing at ' the lug d e -
partmenl house o f S ib ley ; L imlsey A 
K e r r . " he narr iated to » omc of hia 
frit mis a day or tw,» ag.. . - and one I U4?w dress to church after all. 
ilay a very - fashionab le lady entered j 
i ortleretl a spool of threatl. I 
procured it, ami she l augh ing in-
qu i red if we ' w o u l d n ' t have it del iv -
e r ed . ' 1 asked her to wait a moment, 
and go ing over to the lloor 
asked him what to about it, 
he said tell her that we wou ld have it 
del ivered as soon as possible. 
' •That a f ternoon one of t h o w big ; 
city draws, which are a lmost as large 
asjMlr t r ans fe r wagons , ba< ke<l up te 
the " TaTly residence"! Tnere™~was" 
nothing visible in it except two stal-
wart men, who took d o w n the bars 
and let d o w n |the gate. T h e u with 
twit large crow-Wars they s lowly roll-
e I da\*u a spool of threa t, ueatly 
wiaj.[H- \ t.i prevent ita l i e lugV^o lU " ! . 
pushed it across the s idewalk, up the 
stone >teps, but with considerable 
dirtl- u'.ty, an I finally across the f ront 
porch aud into the front door which 
hail been opened by a thoroughly 
amazed s e n ant. That lady never 
asked us Ui deliver anything else,and 
in fact, 1 don ' t remember of ever 
seeing her in tlie store a g a i n , " rftuiled 
M a n a g e r Lane iu conclusion 
A c o n t e m p i r a r y yesterday l o l l of 
how a gent leman had been f ound 
who claimed to have seen e x - T o w n 
Marsha l i 'hi l L inn W l l Mi l as B r a d -
w a 'J I shaw at B rook l yn last summer f o r 
and I [ i e « - a ; i recently sentenced to 
the penitentiary fo r sixteen years , 
a bd d i d n ' t m a k e himself k u o w u 
he d i d n ' t w a n t to. 
be bothered with attending court . 
T h e statement was also made that 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
Th i s morning at 3 a. m. O b e n 
l l a r r i s , a well known and respected 
brother Sir Ku i gb t , d ied at his rts i -
dence^fci : ) H u s b a n d street. F i l t e r -
al tomorrow afternoon at 3 o ' c l ock 
f rom the family residence. 
Until after the Glorious 
Inauguration 
Of our Patriotic Victor, low cot pricc* will prevail at 
^ - D o r i a n ' s 
And to g ive every br.c a chance to j e t G O O D S H O E S and D R Y 
> G O O D S for vcrjf little money, wc will continue to slash priccs untiL> 
St. Patrick's Day « 
"S ta f f i i j h c acccpt<d t imc" . to call on us for 
Cheap Shoes and Fine Shoes 
Dry Goods and Furnishing Goods. 
M O N E Y T A L K S 
Impressively at our store. W e must move a lot of stock to make 
room for Spring Gopds. A l l are requested to attend this bargain 
. feast. v 
JITO. J . 330RIA1T 
205 Brmdway, Opposite Lao? Brô .' Drtlg Stora. 
K A I I . U O A D T I M K l A B L I W 
A. W. GREIF, 
The . . , 
K*pert 
Naahvil le, Chattanooga A St. Lomkt 
K a i . r o * ! . 
rAUUOiM A » f wrwi'wis oirtaiow. 
w p t i a«nnk 
uv Padutma I u » j n * *> r.m 
\r HarU l » i m . & oo r> o> 
halloa iUck Jm.ct i«uri am ft p at 
I * * nat jo l i f s a e a ; » u «• 
w. Jwkfcii . l t*/i«.a» muad i 
-V.Jai k.yiu I tM p III 6 ik) 4 iu 
i f McQphU *.3Uv.ai wuuaia 
NiutbrUla 4 « l p m ftllpni 
C'iiACtaaoM«(a IS j a m 
aouTH aocau 
Lv ' batt«iioci[a 6 « i » a i *i pa, 
N»^Javm« * pta H so pm 
Mnnpbu ...li HI * ui 5 .10 pen 
JiAck«<>a 3 io ii ID e.xipai 
sr Le>xiit<voo impiti 1 ii p a 
'.¥ t.»*]azt<> n . .. I«ipm h mi am 
iioitow Ht» « muct s v m aaraaa 
Parte a iu p.ia 4 &« aoi 
* is p m vSjiaia 
A i tr*ia>» daily. 
-t'iirou<6 tr^tu »od car aerrloa b«tw«on 
lurab auU J»< krft/u, M.'iuphi.s, N^ahniie 
battantKura, Twin. CViaw cunnaotltra tur i v 
aula, , Jac'iew.Qwiilrt, FU , and i S o i i S -
-.o+l, iiitd l 1 j ArU<ius*a, TrxiMi and all pttUtia 
•Mint hw«ev For fuivher loluriaauoacall on 
or addrcM*. 
A J Wtuvli. D. P A M mohlt, Taoa W. u. 
)a< ley. O P aud T A Na-brUla, T»na., 
T Donovan, t*. P T. A.. f lm»r H<IQH 
•tdamh KT . K. S. Uuruham. depot itckei 
(fs-ut. Paducah, K r 
I L L I N O I S C E N T R A L K A I L H O A D 
B L A C K S M I T H AND 
-TT»SE SHOER, 
W I L L A 1 T K K C I A T K 
VCM U T L T A D E . 
i. 
F. 
J. S. GANSTER, 
S o l i c i t s of P e n s i o n C l a i m s . 
\ e ^ r » n / i i f 
r > ^ M r a t « « ci 
V ~ 
To miMlara, widows of •uilt1l>'r<«] 
tfWI-SS. M^lkitit Wmr K«TV|. •» P\»l« 'n Art 
July ISPS, Incraaaa ot ivn«i-»n Vmaipt an<l 
tborotiyh atti>ni)on gltr-n u> r+y- (kit rux.fi :*n>i 
p*n*|on* drtipjwtl fr«>ro th.- roll*. « *nr 
qm* whtrb th*y trannactMl Kt tli« N» 
ti<>nal capital abimM wrlo* ntf or iac % 
rail. 




Amer i c an l ' l an 
day . 
B o o n only 11.00 antl upwd 
A . K C O 0 | 
T o ( . a r s o n Ctc> a n d K c t u r u . 
T h e Missour i l 'aci f lc R a i l w a y Co . 
will run sj>ecial trains f rom St. Louis 
to Ca r son C i t y , N o v . , to the C o r -
bett -F i tzs immons fight M a r c h 17th. 
T h i s train will make the fastest tune 
to Ca raon C i ty . Leaves St . Louis 
11 p . in. M a r c h 13th. arrives at C a r -
son C i ty 6 a. m. 16th. 
T r a i n consists of I 'u l lman d r a w i n g 
room sleeper.*, ami d in ing car. T h e 
f o l l ow ing figures app ly f r o m . St. 
L o u i s : Ra i l r oad fare , r ound trip, 
f72.."iO, s leeping car fan? round trip 
d in ing car 12 .50 per day , 
$l7.6tT, Part ies can occupy sleeper 
at rate named while at Caraon C i ty . 
D o not miss the greatest fight of the 
century, and take the Missour i Pa -
cific fast sjiecial train. Fo r part icu-
lars and s leeping car reservation ad-
dreoa M 
II. C . T O W N « K * I » , ti. 1\ * T . A . 
Missouri Paci f ic Ra i lway O o . , St. 
l ,ouis, M o . 
It. T . C . MATTI IKWS , Southern T r a v -
el ing Agen t Northern Pacif ic Rai l -
way , Louisvi l le , K y . 
fW^ko^v S tove \S'<m*I. 
For^tfce slove wo«jl telephone 29. 
$1 per load. / v tf. 
Mr . T o m Jackson, of tl»e Amer i -
c an - t r e r m a a Nat iona l B a u k , had a 
thrilling exper ience with confidence 
men at N e w Or leans . H e met a 
sociable y o u n g fel low F r iday near 
Caua i street, and the latter 
equal ly as ba.l ip leasant ly |arco.-tc I him and 
suggested that they pay a visit to 
the cemeteries uea rbv . which o f f e r 
was accepted by M r . Jackson . T h e 
.young man said he had a case' of 
g r ippe ami wou ld l»e ready as soon 
as be w ent over to the hotel and took 
some medicine«» H e d isappeared and 
oauie back after a '.»ricf de lay. A s 
the two proceeded the stranger picke*i 
up a smalt brass lin k on the g r o u n d , 
and suapp iug it together found that 
it wou ld not open. A f t e r several 
trials he succeeded, however in get -
ting it open again , and presently they 
met another fe l low, who seemed very 
agreeab le . T h e y o u n g stranger 
showed him the lock, made some 
commonp lace observat ion itiiout hav-
ing f ound it, antl permitted the new 
comer to examine it. The latter 
soon pronounced it worthless, sn\ ing 
it wou l d not open. O f course they 
made a bet, and after several fruit-
less e f fo r ts to inveigle Mr.' Jaeksou 
into it. the smooth y o u n g stranger 
went it alone ami handed the former 
Che. stakes lo hold, agreeing that if 
he d id not ojien the lock before ten 
was counted, the other man should 
take I he * s t ake *—$2 a side. Tin-
lock was ojiened ami the y o u n g man 
was handed the stakes. But the 
other man walked on and soon 
evinced some dissatisfaction at the 
way things had turned out and said 
he wou ld call an olllcer. T h e one 
with the money o f fe red to return the 
money, but the other said " n i t , " he 
had lieen swindled ami wa'ited an 
oll lcer, antl not his nmney back. A t 
this juncture a young man was seen 
rapidly approach ing , and when he 
got to them the one who had lost in-
qu i red . 
" S a y my fr iend, can you tell me 
where 1 can find au o l l l ce r? " 
" Y e s , " I ' m an o f f i ce r , " was the 
ready response, us he oj»ened his coat 
and d i sp laced a star. Mr . Jamison, 
who says he had tumbled onto the 
racket long before this, shoved Ihe 
one dol lar bill he had been given to 
hold stakes back into the pocket of 
Ins new acquaintance, and pull ing 
his hat over his eyes, sti f fened out 
his arms an< I ST, t ta n l lowerv awa,it(ur 
•ni.l, - A * \e teller, m n ' t lllro-ll 'iu 
me. nn.l wttlkiHli.fr Their i f vne 
In have the »ii|i|ni»eil ollirer 
fng l . ten linn intu " t uiigliing u p " l.'i 
in- im ire to .ipiitre the allege.! |«ilii-e-
iiiiu nn I e . r i ipe priMeenli ' in fur lie-
iiirf Impl icaUi i in a I'linli.li'ii c n l ine , 
lint il wo.ililn'1 wurk —prol ia l i 'y^ ie -
raiiBe the ititemleil vii'tlm hail lieen 
ili ri iK'fiire. 
U l l l o I 
A» to Children and 
W«shih*rU«n Irving hiw often beer 
oeetiae<l of saying tloit litr!«- dofrs an.] 
children were influential membera of 
French society. It is quite true iJiat'in 
the l*jjit<tJ Suites I ne ' e r fiotlee*! f-Jiac 
t S n g ^ a a r a o ™ "i i i " ¥ t i i nimiTi * ' " ' * f n ' l ' r ' " ° ' ' " ''.'' " ' " r " ' T : 1 1 
i i * . , tween human !»•• ncs un<l <ii;;»>irMffiiT-" 
-lieu the town marshal wa, <m trial f r ^ u . . „ l l v , , „ „ ,„ v . , ' . „ 
an.I « u iu tlw oourt r.n«n and [ n f , i , lH ii»e.«,de.per»telreiv>w,le l. 
the eviilence. Allhougli tie hearil either w M t y or«<H-i«lljr. thai perln|i-
verwill v 
KIM^ulel I 




I'll,- many frlemla of Mr Uireo 
Tully. *1k> aing. haw in the ( iraee 
Kpi.enpal iboir. will .lepliire with hiin 
the Ihm of otic uf hi« ili|{it«l extreini-
tin,, or in other wunl. the en.I of one I., ,- . ,1. I I ,^ , ... ... ... " . . . 
Krir taSruE* AUD l lh^Co.. of his fingera. While M r . Tnlly 
the witnesses j^er jure themselves and 
he. could have savetl tbe t o w n marshal 
f rom au ignominious fate had he then 
anfl there told the truth aud forever 
settled it, which would have required 
but a short time, he evidently ca lcu-
lated to *u f l e t a fel low man ami one 
of his own color, to l>e doomed to a 
living death without just cause, rather 
than save him f r o m such ignominy, 
l l is not likely that any ju ry ac -
quainted with the above, if true, 
would display any astoctuding amount 
of confidence in such a -rtrangt; sort 
of man. B u t then the contemporary 
may have misquoted him. 
Th i s man must adopt a more e!H-
cacions method of keeping his wife 
at home. T h e fo l lowing note has 
lieen received by the wr i l e r : 
4 , A certain gent leman ou South 
T h i n ! street look one of his w i f e ' s 
shoes and carr ied it all d a y to keep 
ber f rom go ing away . But she went 
just the same, antl may lie you saw 
her, for she had an old slipper ou the 
shoele-s f o o t . " 
H o a r d in t b e C o r r i d o r s . 
IV .ru < hf I'hlfKKO K»«et>r»l. 
• T i e can't lick h i m ! 
H e can ' i d o i t ! 
N o t in a thousand years , 
can l ie?' ' 
l l : • W h y i W h o r W h o can" t ? S a y ! 
S a y ! Say ! S ay • Say ! 
W h e u Fitz sw iugs that r ight 
just like t h a t — u g h ! 
Corbett won ' t know whether 
he's iu N e v a d a 
or up in the hay -mow 
look in' f o r e s e g s . " > 
H i m : " I s that ao? 
Y o u taik l ike a l obs t e r . 
Fitz m i g h t j u s t as 
well try to uppcrcut 
a stroke of l ightuiu ' as 
to ge t iu that half hook 
on Jim Corbe t t . 
Y o u wait and s e e . " 
I t . " L o o k he re ! L n » k here ! 
W h o ditl C o r b e t t aver lick 
H u b ? " 
H im : " W h o d id he ever lick ' 
We l l , y o u ' r e a g«Hsl thing, 
believe me j o t . 
I l r i i cke t l all o f em. 
H e ' s the only one that 
ever .done np the big f e l l ow . ' " 
I t : " S a y ! S a y ! 
Y o u know jus t as 
well as I d o 
that old John L . 
wuzn ' t in no abape to fight. 
A n y b o d y cou ld ' a ' l icked him. " 
H i . n : 4 W h a t you talkiu ' about? 
W h o d id this red -headed d u b 
ever d o u p ! " 
I t : " S a y , you make me tired. 
Al l he wants is just the 
one punch, s ee ! 
Tha t ' s a l l — j u s t one g o o d , 
swift , e legant punch, 
and then every thing Ml 
be o f f . " 
H i m : " W h a t ' l l J im be d o l n ' all 
this time? I suppose he ' l l 
go up ami hold out the 
j:iw for this kanga roo sucker . 
" Y e s , he w i l l—n i t . 
W h y , say , le ' ine tell you 
something. H e ' l l hit that 
red-headed boy so hard 
and so o f ten that 
them g u y * in the $10 seats 
w o u ' t j k n o w whether it 's 
a pr ise fight o f an • 
electric f an they 're watchin ' . 
N o w , I ' m teii in' you what ' s rifrht. 
There ' l l b e kids a round 
there fo r a week 
; after that ft«ht 
pickin' up frecklM. F o r Sale 
I come purt near koowin' 
It tlom not {irrmit the l<i*s of time in 
f v i tab ly brought atsmt by friendly in-
tr-n*ourHC w ith n tlojr. As tor ehiUlren 
I lielieve that their impor tauw isirqua)-
I.V prent in i l l countries; but Itaaserts 
itaelf in a more noisy manner in 
America tiiaii anywhere else, f ' ver j 
thing; is aaerrfieetl to them, for they 
represent the futu/e. which is all that 
eounti? in a country whose past is very 
shor thand whose jireaent is « period 
of h lgh-prewure derrtopment. Vet no 
one must snp^K>se that, before present-
ing on apnlcgy for French children, J 
•ntend to malign American children. n» 
certain traveler^ have taken the liberty 
of ilolpf* very thoughtlessly, although 
they had met them only on steamshf^w. 
cars, or at hotels, enjoying a holiday 
with tli.it buoyancy which is the *-bur-
net eristic mark of the whole race. I 
have known some who..were very, v. cM 
! rynrht up, even f rom our jKiint of 
vlywXand nmong those ho were not I 
have nd<nircd pret^oeious s«lntK', vivncilv 
c? mintl. >piiet determination and capa-
city for "aelf-govcrnmt nt, «pialitiea 
whieh I ?<hoti)»J wish for all ours.—Th. 
IVntzon, in (Vr^ury . 
Tho Cherrfill Idiot. 
wider why fat jVopio are so tmf-
natured?^ queried the 
* lnonnler. 
reason." anwwered the cheer-
that it uoulil tekc a fut man 
li-i'ircr t > p*-t. mad eV*ar 
3 jttb.tr iij-u! *s-.Journal. 
<»f th«> Karth. F-arthj. 
" N o , " said the ^cntfetnaA who is fowl 
of quoting le\tH. " I e<u)t>ot g-ive you 
anything' on tha'. aecosmt to-dav. I 
know I t 
(nit man 
von ktla. f 
"1 realize thai , " said th# <\< 
" I :im w i tlo. niy frie 
"And ( came apuind h e w i 
of strikimr pnv dirt, but I sa-. 
misacd it."- rineinneiti Fnq 
you, and I am sorry: 
ifrht but poor^w-eak elay. 
the ho,* 
n io hav< 
Jn the Front Kaok. 
Customer ( t ry ing on his new partn-
IrHinsl fi't>'at sunken' These tlvin|?H 
se^tn to ta* a WtiTrrntrd skirt. I ' l l look 
like a p\ t y if 1 uenr thesr, 
Conseientiona Ta i lor -Cewi't help it. 
sir If f.uthttui WIVK men must look like 
iftiy*. they'll lutve^o !»» k lit e f r iys if 
they dea* with tie * N V U 
• 
Sound Lungs 
are kept s<«uad and wreak lungs ' 
are rnatlc atroHft trr T>v ftKLl.'s' 
P IWK -TAR-HONRV - A /scientific < 
remedy of the most Wonderful* 
etlicacv in all lung afTebtions. \ 
"A roar aa<» I h»«l n lonw ip» li r.t f«-v*r , 
that «-til»Hi in ni» in tig* i/ii camwM » •»• , 
rnoJfh. Mr ahrtMtom fli'.ti*li< I ( 
wouM IWM r»cr»T»r. but la. ItRt i ema- . 
Tan Itowirv rtiavP^' '-'HUtli one* 
abd fwwm rv*iiirvl mr 
OKO. A ALUtN. CMf Sjirlo^a. Kr. J 




is n certain apccific fotj eoogha, J 
colds, aorkthrpat, bnmchatis, astb- < 
mn. whooping cough atlrt croup, < 
Pric# Ik., Mfti and |i » bwn At aU ] 
dniKiwia or •wit upon racHpt ( Ipc la ly 
I « lWlWla-4 <•-. ( 
b r O h l i f l l l i i e g i e r 
W a l k e r . 
I^adjLKrah Electric Co. 
M . BLOOM, Pres. 
ISOOUVORKTZD. 
R . ' R O W L A K D , T reas . F . M . F W H K B , Sec 
S T A T I O N 217 ^ J i E C O N D S T . 
cn any tin -whenever you nec«l them. We 
wire current! 
Y'.'tt can tu 
g ive continuous service d a y and night. 
f o H i g h l i n g . I t ' s tlan j e raus . t^iirTi 
O v e r 10 lights to 2.7 l 'ghts, 30c 
O v e r lights to 50 l ights, 35e 
These low rr.tes fo r 21 hours ' service apply when 
5th of succeeding m#*'th. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
V ice I 'rest. ami M g r . 
is ' p a i d before 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
125 ami 128 North Ki/tb Street, 
N E A U I ' . L U T K H u m . 
OKAlJCKa I K — 
High_ Grade Bicycles 
\cycle Sundriee 
Agent for OJell T } |iewriter, l'rtce $ ' - f l S u i i a l k? for Ministers, Doc-
tors. Lawyers, Teaihers, anil in reacUot all. 
The Only Kxeluaive Bicycle House in the Citvi lliilimp.^lebool free 
to ail buying wheel* from us. W K invito you nv -^ t t au i l sec O L K 
W i l K K L S ami g e t Ik i t t ou i l 'r i i cs ou s a m e . 
4 J . i t . P C K Y K A R , Manager. 
W H E N YOU DRINK 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
W h e r e we k^e[i the fii 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , C i g a r s , e t c 
R E S T A U R A N T O P E N AT A L L H O U R S , 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
JAS. A OLAUIiER'3 
Livery, F^ed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. Third and Washington. 
T K L K I ' I H I N K I t « . 
^STABL IS I ICD 1864.-
Miss. Mary B, E. Greif k Co. 
p N K K A I i J N S f l l . ' A i W 
AGENTS 
Telephone I'M. -:- PADUCAH, K? 
Wall F^pcr 
Window 
IN THE, LATEST PATTE^NSy 
S r u t i M i T \tvf!m 
W . 
1 N O , W l 
i 
8. Third Street. 
J 
u>riavu.ui ABP. JIAWPAIACNINAJOA 
NORTH IIODWD— NO No 9Ji No 
I* New Orleans . 7 2ft pm 8 OU am 
MftmiUls HtSiaui HUUpm 
pttltou 1 oo pm 11 *J> pm 
IT Fadacaa 2 *ft pm i w i m 
-vI*Aducah if* pm 1 10am 
vr frtacetoo 4 w pin t 31 am 
Norvouvllle. 5 » i>m S 22 am 
rOtnwalCliy 610pm *u5am 
Vr LouiaviJle 11 10 pm 7 M am 
CluctnaaU . . . . fi Warn l lS6am 
SOCTH BOEAJ>- No AH No AM 
'-•T Ciurlnuatl 11 3D pm 2 ito pm 
Louis> llle 3 30 nui 6 56 pin 
CeutralClty .. » l&atu 10 15 pm 
Svrumrllle.... 9 VZ am 1123 pm 
Vr I'aaucstC 12 iu pm l i i u i 
L t Paducab ...r 1220 pm 1 W am 
Vr Fulton . .* 2 ifo pm 3 10 am 
-v Fulton 2 15 pm 3 20 um 
Vr Meuipbis. . . fi 55 pm 7uu»m 
New (>r)f»a.H 7 40 Ma 7 20 pia 
All iraiaja run oall/J 
NOO3« FCUA 2U4 r » M / PuJJman boffet slaepln* 
trs ANA fr«S- rwcllnlng chair cars between Cla-
no tl »nd New Orleans. 
• m W U M ae run soJld bef^-^o'ci "tnnaU 
V -V OR,CJRIRF, CARRYING A'U.' -IIT ouffet 
e-jwjrs. 
i wrrlea Paducah-1 ou^vliK >eper, 
' i I< tb union tlep<u .ivy p ui 
-»r> f»w all it-jtiii- - » we»t, 
» j - » i tb . Ticket offlcwi, itwaf 
• - •• . ' j nier, and at tbe uuiou >! 
A oa am 
7 so *m 
9 00 am 
9 37 am 
10 5u*m 
12 20 am 
ft 15 pm 
No 221 
' 8 U6 a m 
1 30 I«U 
2 35 pm 
eoi pm 
• 35 pm 
I oo pm 
ST UKHS DIY1SIO*. 
KuMT1I no.'KD. Itf 
ir ',.1>|. ATL.... 12 10 pm, 
A-oituUs 
I'urker .. 
u v oioii 
" ... 
TVncknejr vUle.. 
" St. Louh< 
s-JCTA BOCAU 
ea»c Lsjiu* 
" PlM' i.iU'.vvine .. 
" C.irO"U<Ule 
" Uar'.oa 
" Par«e*r City ... 
" Metropoilii 
vrrlve Pj iucab . 
r. 15 pu 
, 12 p ui 
.. 2 10 p in. It« 16 p m 
. . 2 0 p m , l! 'Ham 
... p M, . . . 
4 bo p DV, I f«o a to 
... 7 1FT i> UI, 7:16 am 
301 %B 
.. 7 36 a (0. 6 00 p a 
. . 10 M a M, 11.00 p M 
...ll:30 a in 
.12 15 put, 145AM 
It *spn», 2:40 am 
_ 2 1« p 'U. » .0i a m 
. i 60 um fi 44 a m 
stop for meal*—All n-ainb run tSaer 
TbUt la the popular Jlne to St, * 
;hlo»K«J acd all poluis north and weat. 
U u c a h dally AT « 15 Train lea t la* P . . 
LIS through P u l l m a n PALACE Sleeping and 
Parlor C a r for SV Uoula. lXiuble berth rataa, 
'1.50; chair ratos, 75 C*nta. 
IR\>r fur ther information , reaervatlons, 
.lekt-U, etc , call on or addrena J. T. Donovan, 
\ T. A , , aimer HOUJW, Paducah, or A. H. 
ianson , UENE^IL PHAAEUIRER Agent CHICAGO. 
ralR.R. 
nger Trains aud 
ient l)^ibl? Daily Service 
from riiiciniu/i au.i L..iiterill« to 
MEMPHIS AflD NEW ORLEANS 
In connection «tth the B. A O. 8. W. to I-ouia-
vliie, p-ikchlnunlrect or making cloae coonec-
liout* tor jwlmFipal points 
S f U T H AMI W E S T . 
ON l u own\an '. P<>NRUJ*I*L*G LINEN, including 
Vlckaburg -TA< MIKX . Baton Houge 
NOD N»TCNEZ, La.,Xlttle KT>QI !»OD HT>I >PCT»G« 
Ark.. Waco. For i Worth, D/ILL*. H OUT too and 
San Antonio, TR*., and PDNU on the Pacific 
Coast ll also has UiroujA passenger trains 
and fast efficient doubly dally service f rom 
\#w Orleans, Jacka«o,yHemphis and points 
s o u t h aud West on i t/ own and connecting 
lines to I 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE. 
CHICAGO ANO ST. LOUIS 
m&Mttg direct couutrtton* wiib through trains 
for aUjjolnta 
N O R T H ANO EXfcT 
Including St. bouts, Chicago, Jjdltaio. PItta-
bttrg, « leveland ltoston. New 
pbia, Haiti more aud Klchmond^c 
Solid Vestibule Trail 
Pullman Buffet SI 
Through Free Reclini! 
Particulars of your local rallroa2l-%Ackat ag* 
S.G. HATCH, Dlv. Pass. Agent, ClnrlaaaU. 
Jao. A. Ut'yrt, Uiv, i'ass. Agent, Memphis. 
A.U.HAaaoa, ».P.A. W .a . Kaixowo.A.u.r.A. 
Lhtcagu. LoulartUe. 







T H R 0 U G H C A R R O U T E . 








T H R O U G H 
S C R V I C c H.'ctb an>l M 
n e c t ' nat MKMI'LLIS 
H I S , 
H E K A N S A K . T K X A : 
P U L L M A N 
P A L A C E 
S L E E P I N G 
C A R S 
IN1A, 
ILTLMORH. 
i SKW YORK. 
Hotxow ROCK 
ihe M< Kaar-ta 
NAHHVIOLK 
making cho-
lines io and from 
aud SOUTHWEST, 
n MaMPHia aod NA^N-
on Night Trains. Ke-
N A •OIKLI.J.B CHATTA-
K M . X V I A I , ARHB-
\VA«HIHliTOH. T1AI.TI-
.. Phllii|>elphia and NEW 
•»hrtll«* AND Jarksonrtlle. 
I tiiiud. via • haitawooga, 
TlftuD. ExcursioETnmw 
York 
Kli.rido dally . 
Atl̂ qka. Maooi 
ou daring 
E X C U R S 
O.J at Keducwd Ĥ loii fro® 
tils Hue and < onuectloos r " 
S-turn tluring (he rontlnuaut^ 
.w . ,-ijtenial an 1 inisriUUoi 
lfF"t\ir tun bet informal iot| 
cent or address. 
C. COWAR^IN. 
ern I'ass Agt . 
'405 ky Kxcbangc Bfag., ST. Socia, Mo. 
H P i . W E L C M . ^ ^ 
Division I*a«s. Agt . MKMHIJ*. "fty*. 
• W L. DANLCV. Gen 1 and Tkt . Agt.. N u a m U . 
f E T S 
| all point* on 
Nashville aud 
f the Truuea-
1 Kx position. 
aU upon Tickat 
Watch this 
/ T t u e n t i r e j y A o k Sho 
h -w tu.< J of the 
>1 S M B P N S A L E I T I I 
rou tha t goods at las thyt 
secure bargains before they k 
PADUCAH A 
Comer T h i r d and Court . 
PERSONALS 
Everything new aod Items of Interest Kelative to tbe 
Kailroails and Railroad 
People. 
Their Traps ami Houae Float 
Away. 
What is more essential to good health 
than pure wdterP^Oor filters will make impure 
water as pufTand sparkling as spring water. 
Every family should tyave one. Every fihw 
tested before leaving <>ur store. 
G U A R A N T E E D (A N S A I E BY 
Scott Hardware Co. 
IHCOBPORATBD. \ ^ ^ 
318, 320, 322 and Broadway 
Paducah , K y . 
New Location 
New Store 
New Dress Goods 
New Trimmings 
New readymade j 
Skirts New 
Millinery 
New Shpes readymade 
or m£de to order. 
C B K I t U E LOSS TO THE CI UB 
Sign of Big hatchet, 
E A . D 
AGKNT FOJ 
Courteous Attention 
To All. ' 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
OT Will exchange fur old Machines at liberal figures. 
I ' K A L K R IN 
New Shades in 
Tans and Ox Bloods 
Thief Loots a Barber Shop in 
Dajlijrht. 
L*ft Victor Moran Without Any 
Tonsorial Implements. C I T I Z E N S ' 
9 A V I N G 8 
J /^ANK, Victor Moran is the name of ah Italian who runa a barber abop at 
Seventh anil TrimWe streeu. l ie 
works alone and works bard, antl did 
a good business up to rsstrrdsy st. 
noon, when he went <o hit luierdiag 
bouse on North Third street after 
dinner. Tbe door was fastened by a 
chair lieing placed against It, but 
when tbe prop, iftor returned lie found 
the bouse ojien and about everything 
stolen Hut Ibe chsira and wsll ps|ier 
Tbe astonished harlier was left with-
out any means of esming a living, as 
there was nothing with which Ui shave 
his customers. 
Tbe theft saa reported to Marshal 
Collins yesterdsy slternooi. 
The stoiej goo,Is consisted of 
raiors, scissors. clip|iers, etc. 
ENJOVABLK " T A C K Y P A R T Y 
Open from I S A to 1 p. at. On Sat-
urday mgbta from T i e I. 
Infants' and Children's. 
Infants' tan or ox blood turn 75c 
Children's siges 8 1-2 to t i , $1 
to $1.50. 
Children's sires 13 to 2,1.25 to 
$1.90. 
Full line of yot j t i 's and boys' 
black, l i ra ts jK l fo* blood. 
OFFICKR8, 
JAS. A R I -DY 
W. F, Parrtis 
R. RI-ut 
^DRUG STORE 
MISS l lattis Kol.ihsol Entertain* 
tin Honor ol Her tiuest. 
A highly enjoyalile "tacky |>srty" 
was given !iy M m llattie Uobinson 
last ctening at her home cofner of 
Jefferson snd Kighth slree».in honor 
of her guest. Miss,Bessie Scales, of 
Union City, Tenn. 
The evening wss pleasantly s|ient, 
and enlivened by gotsl music snd 
refreshments. Tbe menu was : 
SOS.IMS f sr .e f 
LlJ.ter Paux Sai.u 
sailed alm-.n.l. Senu, Water Hlacult. 
Tutl Kr'iU ti* Cream Aw,..te.l cake. 
M w 
The charming hostess snd her 
mother spsred nothing thst would 
add to tlie pleasure of the guests. 
Those present were: 
Muses-
Be—1. scale. Haul, tl, thlnsoa 
All* Arsold. LUIS. Hall-T. 
ibrsMalier. Mis lalwa. 
M.r- I. - urWt. 
M, ad.si.s-
r M SUIier. 
t ier- alKl He-datse--
lb>lH Hct'unA 
Friday, Mar. 12. 
The Screaming Comedy, 
Ryley'j Comedians. 2 J > Court 6tre«t. 




The lailies of tlie Christian church 
wish lo express their sincere thanks 
to the editor of the St x, lo Mr. 
Lsngston, of Kimball Music Hail, to 
Mr. Sells ad, of the Y. M. C. A., for 
tbeir courtesies,.snd to the Isilies wbo 
so kindly assisted in tlie lieaiiliful 
Lullaby concert. ol childrctis 
Phillip Kyle* T/*n.T„r J.dia C 1-aaeS 
I l os l or.-l, M .rI.. I ,n le Ku,hH,,) sf 
Jan. liar His fonts I ablest snalts tvnma 
Original SonJI. Sparkl ing Music. 
Ludicrous Jituatioiii. 
Bring ^our laughing LiCf n»e with You. 
Price. V I'., to. :t• atet TV Sea,- >>o aal. 
Thsisdsy at ViaCnllB .. 
Shoes repaired and deflver d to any 
part of the ctty. / 
I fyou have Cast i ikcje l fhrni or 
Shoes to aell notify h lmbypos t^Wd 
snd he will call aad get tbem. / 
E. THALMUELLER , 
R U I T O W 
Foreigner Snes Mr. G. W . Bald-
win Tartar. 
W. K. Gardner, of Ixindon. Kng 
land, Unlay filed auit in the circuit 
court againat Mr. G. W. Baldwin, 
tbe brick manufacturer, for rent, 
money advanced, etc. An attach-
ment was taken out againat tbe de-' 
fendant's property to lie served by 
the sheriff this afternoon. 
.11 hlnSB Basil. d,«M Hot fe 




ai"t —I XI..I. I'll r. 
' I h.lKll-J,,,, hlfl. 
lr.ai.s h. 
Children's daafing class will eon-
mem,' Thursday 11th, atfoaro'clock 
and continue agery afternoon. 
Adults claag will meet Tharaday 
and Saturdayevaalags. 
All the laljUt danoei will be ta 
tn twelve Basons. Private lassoas 
given st ant time to sail pupils. 
1897 1890 
Semi-Annual Greeting 
The Madam has had iWentythne 
year* experience In leae)Hn{ music la 
all the different branches and devotee 
especial attention to Ifme and sxprsa-
aloo. Ws furnish Xbe very liest of 
references. J 
For furtbes inttrmatigp sail at St. 
Nicholas Hotel ln>0T«ooB af st Ball 
in afternooo from two to Bat o'clock, 
and Thursday and Satordaj evenings 
Terms made known ou application. 
f 
Madam Mclntvr/ & Sao. 
f f th Street, Under th/ Palmer. 
All W o o l 
P a n t s 
Entire satisfaction guaranteed 
